
LITTLE ROOK, ARKANSAS, SATuRDAY, _A.._UGUS'l~ :14, :1886. 

[ Rev . .A. D. Jen~ins has. gone ~o 
. Monticello to help m a meeting. This 

~ncliEI·IJ~emg LlJU.J. uv~ · mob VlO· is his old charge, and he is a great fa-

vorite. 

Rev. John H. Dye, D. D., our jun
ior, reports himselfbetter. He is still 
in Louisville, Ky. He hopes to be 
home the last of this month. 

Our clerk, Mr. E. W. Winfield, is 
still on the sick list, and our preach
ers and people mus.t bear witlJ. us and 
we will write up after awhile. 

apt:,roac111 · 
Rev. H. Jewell called to see us on 
retur~ from Hickory Plains cir

and made a good rep<!,rt. He 
fully recovered from his recent 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

OUR SACRED DEAD. 

ATE NEWS. THE PRESS . 
...... -

R ll "Ex;ercise thyself rather nnto godli-
W. J. Sherrill, P. M. at usse - ., · h d · · f h A. 1 p 1 

ville is a defaulter for the sum $1 . uesi IS t e a vwe 0 t e post e au 
' to Timothy. Suppose our ministers 

500. He will make it all right, would urge upon their memberiJ to en-
ever. 

gage in such a practise; would not our 
churches be in better condition?
Christian Index. 

1. 

Rev. W. P, ·Barton, of the North 
Mississippi Conference, has passed 
away to his home on high. He was 
one of the leaders of that Conference. 
A sound sensible preach~r, who was 
never guilty of saying or doing a fool
ish th:ng. He was not what would be 
called a brilliant man, but he was a 
strong man of fine common sense, and 
excellent judgment in all things. He 
was a man of deep, fervent piety, and 
of unimpeachable mind and character. 
Devoted to the doctrines and polity 
his church; he was a consistent Meth
odist at all times. ~till his heart was 
large enough to embrace in the fullest 
extent his brethern of all denomina
tions, in true Christian love and chari-

Rev. L. M. Keith .is here, abiding ty. He was a model husband, a de
witll. his wife, and is giving us some voted father, and a Methodist preach

Lwetv'" 
1 good service. He is a good worker er of the real genuine type. ' No purer 
everywhere, and does us good work man has ever passed from the roll of A W:~~Li)ligtdiii 

' ,..,, ....... " wealthiest in the world or 

at all times. his Conference to Heaven, Our Van 75 cents of clover 
a street, but his joy il\ iri the 
Such will have a natural en-

Col. J. L. Palmer, the pld temper- derbilt Board has lost one of its most and has already 
veteran, was in this week. He is valued members. With all our heart, from it; and WlllJ~et('a:nolop.er .:~11-l~li~.rlg. 

in good spirits, and says we are sure of we extend to his surviving family, our -Exch~g~ 
sincere sympathy. May the God £11 :t- · 

11 
t . G 

Rev. T. B. Malone, of the North 
Mississippi Conference, is among the 
distinguished visitors at this wonder

watering place. or rather Summer· 
place. He is a tip ,top preacher 

and a fine revivalist. 

· h . '?~mpue conn y, a., 
the Widow bless t em. .· 1\a ·: h to fi ht · 

Rev. H. L. Johnson, b. D., the pol~ 
ished President of Brookaven Colleges, 
of Brookhaven, Miss., has been called 

.. ~ ·y:·. enop.g . g m 
late war arid .23 ·of them were 
He had bee~ married 9 times.-Ozark 
Democrat. 

\ 

to his home above. Dr. Johnson was a · 1' • 

It is exquisitly painful for one 
stand beside the bed of one whose lov
able nature has captured our affections, 
and watch the slo:w but sure 

A nian:1Jiby the name of · Howe, his 
leader in our Israel and his brethern of ·· · that pain is immeasurably 

wife and ~er sister were arrested in · 
the Mit>sissippi Conference never wear- · when one is racked with uncertainy re-

~erry county last week by a U. S. 
ried in honoring him For several ses· pecting the future destiny of the 

marshal upon the charge of passi~g 
sions he has been a delegate from that one. On the other hand, if 

counterfeit money. · 
Conference to the General Conference is seen to be the depdrture ot an 
and was one of the best parliamenta· The Arkansas members of Congress to take posession of a rich inhel'itance, 
rians on the floor. All of our Bishops have introduced 189 bills this session, one's grief loses is sharpest sting. .A 
gave close attention when he made a distributed as follows: Peel, 48; Rog- young Christian on his deathbed 
point of order. He was apt in debate ers, 55; 'Brec}$Iridge, 33; McRae 22 his thoughts very beautifully when, 
and quick in repartee, and his logic and Dunn 2l._:_Des Arc Citizen. to his pastor's remark, "We 

Rev. R. M. Standifer, the popular was unanswerable; never eloquent, he be sorry to lose you, John," he 
of our church at Greenville, was always strong, ~orcible, and con- said, "You will not be . 

were one or two on emclil(Jns 
destination that was 
odists never believe in th<)Be d.b,cfi 
and Presbyterians can't . 

better be let alone. 

. elusive. If you would allow his prem· you know that I am. · • ·l:!e'Y~JJ.Cll ~J;.~§§,jiL~~~~i!~~~~~~~~t~4:;l~J;~~L;~~~~1~'~~~~Ises, · y·ou hev'ei" could ·gainsay' 'lil.s con- i all sorrow.". What a l!tgacy o£. cOm~ 
National Wheel, : 

elusions. A man of fine personal ap- word "white."-Crescent, Des .Arc. I fort to his eurving friends there was in 
pearance and his countenance was a . these striking words! 'What a legacy 

fine constant benediction. He was a chaste The State camp meeting. of the Sev- of distress there would have been had 

I 
classical scholar, and had built ~p one enth Day Adventists wiJl he held at , his lastt words been those of despair! 
of the finest Female Colleges m our Springdale, commencing the 4th day Reader, should you die to-day, would 

Rev. R. B. Swift, our pastor at country. It will stand as a monu- of August, Eminent speakers from your last words be a legacy of distress 
1 o::~omlel"i"Hle, Tenn., is here in feeble ment to his mem()ry, more enduring all States will be there.-Democrat, or comfort to your surviving 
health, and is a great favorite with all than marble, and far better than the Fayettville. -Zion's Herald. · 
classes, and we hope the pure air .and polished brass or bonze. Two strong 

wa.ter of Monteagle will send him men are gone, but heaven has two The mineral ore A REPLY 

home perfectly restored. He is a more angels. 
splendid young man, and we hope he 

Springs, which at one time was sup· EDITOR Til\rns:-In the Democrat of 
posed to contain tin, has proven to be the loth inst. the editor brings charges 

will come to Arkansas. 

Capt. T. B. King, the hardw~re 
man and the untiring worker in the 
church at Brownsville, is here with his 
family. They have an elegant cottage, 
and are finely fixed up to enjoy Sum

It is truly a happy home 
We feel it to be a great priv

to visit such people. 

Mrs. H. B. Theabold, the pa'triarch 
of Mississippi Methodism is here with 
one of the 'inost beautiful cottages on 
the ground. The dear old saint was 
unfortunate enough to get a bad fall a 

Hon. Samuel J. Tilden, the great rich in· silver and gold. A recent against the evangelical churches of 
statesman and politician is dead. On assay it is said, shows it to contain this community, of discord, growing 
last Tuesday., Aug. 3, at 8;45 A. M. $120.40 of silver and $35 in gold to out of theological dogmas; also of at-
he exchange"d time for eternity, and the ton.-Hot Springs Sentinel. tacking and trying to cripple and de-

h arth ~ H n Mr T1'lden stroy the moral influence of each oth· we ope e ~or eave · · .A sad accident occurred at the 
was one of the remarkable men of our er, while red handed murder, robbery, White River bridge la13t Tuesday. An · 
country. One of the few men who Irishman by the name of J. Kelly, arson, larceny, obscenity, drunken-
call!e to the front rank of popular while at work on the bridge handling ness, and every species of licentious· 
praise and esteem, by the purity of heavy timber lost his footing falling ness exist to a fearful degree, and then 
h d th t th f · t ll t ' asks: Shall the church exhaust !tself c aracter an e s reng o m e ec . t th t b I d d . '-~ 

d . . d o e wa er e ow. an rownmg Ut>· d' fi 'al hil 
He was advance m pure mer1t, an fore assistance could be rendered. His conten mg or non-essent1 s w e 

days ago, and was severely crip· 
She is resting easy to day, but 

suffering is to be her future for many 
weeks to come. She is very peaceful 

•·'i-7-~""""\,..ongre:ss .nas ad~Ot1i'nect, land happy-quietly resting in the 

pure merit alone, chosen to be Govern- body has been recovered.-Journal. this state of things existf Now, as 
er of his own State, New York, he . pastors and ministers representing the 
so well and ably managed the affairs of It is especially gratifying to see our various evangelical churches of the 
that great State, that the country rose colored people taking such a solid town and community, we hereby enter 
up to make him president, and there stand for tempera~ce and good order our protest against every allegation 
was no doubt of his election. He was in our county and State. In thus do- brought against us by the editor 
too grand a statesman and too true a ing they make themselves benefactors the Democrat as untrue and 
patriot, to resist usurpation for person- of the public good and engraft them- foundation. 
al ambition, and chose rather to see selves to the public esteem. Russell- contentions between as, but on the 
the verdict of the popular will, as ex- ville Democrat. contrary a good, brotherly feeling is Master's promises and awaiting his 

dear will. 

FROM AUGUSTA. 
Last night was my last night at 

Augusta. We had a communiqn ser
vice and I preached to the children, 
the congregation was large and atten· 
tive. There were a greater number 

than I ever saw 
table in Augusta. 

~ ... ~ ........ 1 It was a precious season and God was 

'W:PQllg·l 

with us. The people have been very 
kind to me since I've been here. May 
the good Lord reward them. I shall 
ever remember them while I live, an-d 
w'hen I die I hope to meet them in 

I leave at noon to-day for 
Colorado. Say good bye 

to the brethren of White River for 
me. They are a noble self-sacrificing 

of men. God bless all of them. 

Pressed at the ballot box, trample:! in all of our churches,and we 
The liquor papers are pitching into ll k' h · h under foot by the dominant party than are a wor mg togat er m armony 

rowderl.v at a lively rate, for saying f h · f h to excite civil commotion, or f8n the and love or t e promotiOn o t e 
the unkind things he has said about fC · d ~ h · flame of partisan strife. He was as o hriSt an ~or t e suppresinon 
nurseries ofpersonalliberty and lager. f h · · 'I d 

Pure a statesman as ever lived, and o all t e existmg ev1 s enumerate 
The trouble, for them, is th_ltt all the · f th D equal to the beat of this or any other by the ed1tor o e emocrat. 
leaders of the labor movement fully fi country, in real intelligence. But he Respect ully, 
agree with Mr. Powderly. There is S L C is gone, and the bells of the country . . OCHRAN, 
an irrepressible conflict to come be- W W A toll mounfully for the dead pero, and . . NDERsoN; 
tween labor and liquor.-Exchange. J R E the truly great man of the country. . . DWARDS, 

DEAR METHODisT:-I have just 
closed my first protracted meeting, 
which :tasted six days. The church 
was greatly revived. Some backslid
ers were reclaimed. We had six con
versions and two accessions to the 
chureh. May the good Lord bless the 
METHODIST and send it as a messenger 
of peace to every Methodist home. 

Your friend, 

J .As. H. CuMMINs. 
Berryville, Ark., :August 6, 1886. 

.A dispatch from Judsonia, Ark., Methouist Ministers; 
dated Jaly 22, says: Great excitement J. W. BELL, 
prevails over hn earthquake which Baptist Ministers; 
took place a few nights ago, causing a J. D. C. CoBB, 
great body ofland along the side of Cumberland Presbyterian Minister. 
Little Red river to sink about eight -Jonesboro Times. 
feet. A corn field of forty acres sank. This is a straight forward reply and 
Standing on level ground, a short dis~ drives the centre. Such papers need a 
tance from the field, the top of the corn :rebuke. 
can just be seen. Large trees along 
the bank ofthe river sank, too, with
out toppling over. People who live 
near the sunk lands are moving 

fear it will extend further. 

We called nttention to 
Springs Academy some 

but through our mistake it 
Itiappears this week. 

trnnr>t.n human nature 1a.r1eoto;tlfi 

Monteagle is 
this year, and a great 
States are represented. 
not in full force, but the 
people are ahead in numbers 
enjoyment. 

The religious element of our :nl~ttJllj 
is not forgotten at 
neither the physical or 
allowed superiority over 
man. The evening ....... .,..~ ... ,,..,. 
at 7:15 is agreatfeature 
People from all parts 
in these meetings and the 
of rich enjoyment and 

rich blessings to all 
songs are holy, the t8lks ea.rm~ .• • 

and the prayers brief and ~v"u'' ..,,J ... .,. 
Hundreds of people will . 
their homes fair, far away the 
remembrances of this nr:avE~r-Jtne:etti 

hour. Two of the most 
workers are here, 

Frank Beard. I confess 
deal of skepticism 
religious specialists. I 
I am by special doctors, i. e. 
believe very much in them . . 
for a preacher. to boss 

the whole of it and never 



ctamor-1 
1 J. W. Porter 

s to be heard and pushing for -''gopd · the decision, but the 
and utterance, my brief observation 1 souls were a sweet, r'n·ltami.lie£;, sqstained by a-vote of 19 to 9. 
seems to discredit such impressions. telligent little girl who was converted On the following day, ·which 
Scores of decent women, many ele· last spring united with the chprch. might help each other in tb.e great Saturday, a motion to reconsider 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lyears ago. Many of th13m are, like gantly, b\).tnot showily dressed, have Dr. Winfield preached once and lee- life, "grow in grace," and vote by which New Edinburg 
Dr. Hodge of Princetown whom 1 me+ -· " ... :ed these meetings. I have not- tured once on Local Option. Our the better glorify God and carry for- elected prevailed, and St. Charles 
here, intellectual giants in. their res- ' ed their devout spirit, have seen· their people as a rule ·are sound on this ward the great work he has given us New Edinburg ran the race 
pective denominations. By far the faces lighted up with holy gratulation question and will go "against to do, he instituted his church in the which resulted in the election 
larger number, however, belong to the have heard their voices sweetly at- in theeoming election. The ARKAN- world, ordained its sacred ordinances Charles. 
ordinary rank and file of the preaching tuned to the praises of ~.on, have SAS METHODIST is bold on this line, and laid upon the in vidual members R. H. M. Mills, J. W. Porter, 
force, men of local reputation, if any, watched the teara overflowing their and was endorsed unanimously by the of his church the solemn injuction to B. .Horton and M. M. Kestereon w<>l'A • , 

are brought here by considera- eyes, yet but few have spoken, al- conference in its fight against whiskey "forsake not the assemblipg of your- elected as delegates, and W. F. 
of health and purposes of phy- though daily opportunity has been and the saloons. selves together as the manner of some lock and C. J. Kienast as 
recuperation, but bring with given. Let us believe, my dear Dr., The report on Education was en- " And in addition to this solemn delegates to the annual 

them a keen design for christian fel- that sanctified womenhood, the type couraging-showing as it did the great every Methodist, especially, The semi-centennial sermon of .n.• .... ~u~ 
and for spiritual enlargement. of our own sainted mothers, is alwa)S prosperity and growing prospects of taken upon himself, voluntarily, sas Methodism, preached on ~atut:day 

For years, during the summer season, modest, timid, coy and demure. These I Central Collegiate Institute. There' "in the presence of God and this con· morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. 
a daily prayer and testimony meeting meetings are for all. A colored broth- was no formal report from the agent, gregation" the solemn obligation to Carr, was well received by a 
has been maintained by and for those er today gave~'"' 'an arousement"in a Rev. V. V. Harlan, as, being the "attend upon the ordinances of God's congregation, a great many of wJ,,n.;.>>. 

visiting brethren, and for such Christ- brief hortatory speech. The property of .A:nnual Conferences we house and to support its institutions." seemed to feel 'their '%;)arts burn 
ian lay folk as wish to keep alive their was Rev. Thomas Jones. ofthe Con- were not authorized to call for such · a But Oh! how many ofthose who have in them" during the delivery. 
religious life in the midst of pleasure gregational Church here, a Welchman report, but we had the assurance that these solemn vows, and whose preaching was all enjoyable, but 
and dissipation. This meeting is ·by birth, with just enough of foreign he was succeeding finely in his work. names are entered upon the church cial mention should be ~ade' 
two weeks at on place, rotating among accent on his tongue to both sweeten The President of the School, Bro. registet, whose faces are seldom or temperance lecture by Rev. 
the evangelict~.l churches. During my and sharpen his eloquent utterances Burrow made a talk, and at the close seen at places of public wor- Stone. Bro. Stone should · 
stay, this season it has been held in and hil:lloving appeals. The topic wtts took up a collection to pay the "pur- "attending upon the ministry of tongue wag often in so good 

stay at the First 'M. E. Church, Rev. S. V. from Malachi, the famous Methodist chase money" due on the building and word either read or expounded." especially as it wags so well. 
our faces Loach, formerly of the Baltimore Con- Class Meeting "sugar stick" "then gounds, the res~onse was eleven hun- The ~ocial meetings of the church- is in the· work. 

delay of ten ference, pastor. There at ten o'clock they that loved the Lord spake often dred dollars. Th1s response made glad and class-meetings, the Sunday Resolutions of thgnb were 
City, reached Sara each day,Sabbath excepted, the visit- one to another." The meeting was the heart of the agent. He "thanks and the communion of saints as follows: 
of July. ors have assembled to enjoy, and to very tender and gracious. Two or God and takes courage. all utterly ignored by them. The To th~ citizens for their 

and ex:pe:rieJo.C,eid participate in, these delightful reun- three crayers were made, some volun- The following brethren were elected children are perhaps "fixed up" and to Col. C. M. Neel, president 
,p .... ,J~''"···-· · himself a s~rong ions._ Ditf~rent visiting or resident teer petetions, which were of unsur- delegat(ls to the ensuing Annual Con- off to these meetings, especially to Pine Bluff & Swan Lake 

<!J.].'(]~o.t?4Eltli·odill3~,my wife begun ministers lead. in turn. The Sunday passable pathos and impressiveness. ference, viz: W. J. Brooks, .T. H. the Sunday School, while the parents kindness in offering free 
.... , •. A··· on•a .. , ....... n •. greatly, I may School rooms have been thrown open Dr. Withrow, of Boston prayed for Clark, B. F. Arnold and J. M. Wells. who ought to take the lead in wu .. v·~~ tion to delegates, and to Capt. 

her imm~diate fer the meetings, the Church chorister the pastor of the First Methodist Alternates, 0. :M. Clark and F. M. things-get ready and say "come on Chestnut, conductor on sitid road 
•Xftin:ned·itnnrcrvement. has been present to lead in song, while Church, who is in deep sorrow over Nixon. Next session to be held at AI- children"-lounge around home, courtesies ~hown to delegates; ' 

"""' "·"t'''"''"' about ~o write of a young lady of the congregation, al- the untimely death of his son, a young rna. A~k. J NO W. BosWELL. spending God's holy day in idlenesS or While the::coriference was · 
<t!l''~"'"' ,.,.u festivities of this altar- though, I ~m told, not a member of man 22 years old, full of' all hopeful- July 28, 1885. Secty. laziness; or perhaps go off on a social number, it :was rich in the lilftteJr;ialdf 

It is a popular the church, has punctually served ness of augury for the future, and visit for worldly pleasure; or it may its one solitary official Y.isitor. 
for a century at the organ, rendering the simple of admirable Christian promise. All MEANS OF GRAOE. the father g()Cs to attend to some Publishing House, the 

.a:tid New York Gospel hymns with vigor, sensibility hearts were touched into sympathy. Idly business: _ And can these peo- nectional organ, the state 
. .B•eio~te ·the and skill. The form of service is But, my dear doctor, I am betrayed There are many "means ot grace" really flatter themselves into· the gan, the denominatiomil 

wholly to the leader, and is varied to into too great length in lingering over which our Heavely Father has gra- that they, in the end, shall hear though perhaps the 
·na.ruLKe of the individual method of these hallowed reminiscences. I have cismsly ordained for man's special happy applaudit "well done good held at a point too remote from 
each successive presiding officer. Us- found Saratoga not only Bethesda benefit. designed to help him to be and faithful servant thou hast . been great center for them; but 
ually singing and an introductory with its five porches of healing for the to do what God would have him to be faithful over a few things I will make Woman's Christian TeJmp·erftnce· 
prayer followed by the exposi- body, but Bethel, "the house of God" and do. To enable him to develop thee ruler over many things, enter appalled by no difficulti~s 
tion and enforcement of some passage "the very gate of heaven" to my soul. that stamp of christian character en- thou into the joy of thy Lord.'' Will every opportunity of doing 
or passages of scripture. The topics Thus, while gamblers arrd sports, flock- titling him to peace and communion it not rather be ''Thou wicked and an agreeable fraternal UeJ.eg:fl.te 

which I have listenedindicatean ear- ing to the annual races here, are prey- with God in this life, and a home in slothful servant * * * Cast ye person of Mrs. E. M. 
fervid and experimental type ing upon the ungodly and unmanly, a heaven for eternity. the unprofitable servant into outer All hail to our women! 

ITe,iJg:lOllslife and faith. Dr. Vail of fewofus have been found daily pray- A right,judicious andconstant use darkness." : The secretary was requested to 
of the 41st st. church in New · York, ing in the temple, and out of this little of these means of grace is essential to ''Not every one that saith unto me nish a synopsis of the proceedings 
gave us a talk on David's strong asse- company ottwo or three hundred de- christian growth, yea, and also to Lord, shall enter into the king- theARKANSASAS .M.:ETJEIO· DlllT,JfQ): pjrQ+·'>< 
~h·~•''"n "Thy word have I hid in my vout souls there will go forth, I trust, christian life itself. And the lament- om of heaven, b11t he that doeth lication. T. 

mightnotsinagainstthee." a sulutary power to stay the wicked- able fact that so many of those calling will of my Father who is in 
discussion full of vigor ness of men and to redeem the world themselves christians do habitually, ven." 

the hidden word to our Lord Jesus Christ. When You nnd wilfully, fail to observe and Arid Oli! how many are the --B'llSjB'·t-"·--' ··~~-:rm01i'l7"'1rnrnRA.JJ';'- ;· ; ~ ,. ,~~~e ' 
as an to sin. Dr. Osborn, come to Saratoga, hunt up, as I be- erly use these helps, may furnish us a flimsy. excuses framed up to 
also a Methodist, spoke upon personal lieve you will,. the Daily Summer key to so much backsliding and opos- keep from attending upon the worship 

. holiness. Your c<;>rrespondent dis- Prayer Meeting. tasy in the church to-day; and of so of God, and to endeavor to smother 
supenor to. th_e coursed on the witness of the spirit. G W F p little growth in many of those who do and afford ease to a .would-be faithful 

h 
EO. . . . RICE. 

·l,llJLU:l;ne u•uu,_.,a,s · t e prmCI· Dr. Angier, of Boston, kindled our not wholly apostatize. No christian conscience, filled with remorse and 
Cap- hea.tts by his burning utterances on Saratoga, July 27• 1886· can habitually and wilfully neglect struggling to be heard and liberated. 

many hun- the "life and immortality brought to these, or anyone of them without hurt They havn't clothes good emmgh; they 
by no means ex- light in the gospel,'' and the reality of OLARKSVILLE DIST. OONI'ERENOE. and even ruin to his christian charac- don't feel well; it is too far; theweath· 

~\tStt'h:ehead-•rO<I)l oflarge and ele- heaven as the believers' home. On ter and the ultimate loss of his soul, er is too inclemant, too hot, too cold, 
Indeed Saratoga h' 1 · t · D y t f d · t 'f t ll h · t t to dry d ·th d . . t IS atter ,opiC, r. oung, pas or o The Fourteenth Session of the an m mos , 1 no a sue ms ances we or o ; an a ousan 

and bo~dm.g the first presbyterian church of this Clarksville district conference ' of apostasy the additional great evil just ·as weak unjustifiable 
pop;ulatlOD IS place said "heaven, my brethren, is held at Altus, Arkansas, commenc· of dragging others down to ruin by ny thing to avoid the dis-

thiS n.umber not the 'happy land far, far away.' I his influence, especially those of hie the duty and afford ease to 
th h ht ing July 22, 1886. The meeting was 

e eig have quit singing that hymn, because own household. 0 what a fe:urful an accusing conscience. But just let 
T under the directio11 of Rev. Isham L. 

he town swarms I don't believe in the sentiment of it. thought ! , the abominable circus come along or 
h t f Burrow, P. E. Every charge was 

llfilne. ca.rriag«~s, t e proper Y o Heaven is where Jesus is; and may The careful and prayerful study of some worldly entertainment be given 
t ' represented except one. The 

spor coacQ.man be in us, and we in it now. Heaven God's word is one very important thing but the wership of God 
d · · 1 bl of Christ pervaded the meeting from 

an ariJloma az- was in speaking distance of Daniel, in means of grace, but Oh! into how all these miserable excuses vanish begginning to end, and a more 
seeing distance of Stephen, in hearing 1 h 1 few christians (?) houses in this chris- like the morning mist before the re igwus time was ard y ever expe-
distance of John on Patmos.'' -And tian land of Bibles of ours, shp.ll we rlSlng sun. "Be not deceived; God is rienced, and, we all felt that it was 
with many such fervid remarks did the 0 enter and find well worn Bibles· lying not mocked: for whatsoever a man good to be there. nly one visitor 
brethren encourage one another. The D in convenient places indicating their 1 QAW<>1th that shall he also reap. For 

W from a distance was present- r. 1 ~ h B d f L'" that soweth to his flesh shall of the 
following morning Dr. Edward ebb, Winfield, who added to the interest of trequent perusa tOrt e rea o he 
for many years in mission work in In- . h and the Waters of Salvation, and the the occasion by h1s preao ing and 
dia, how professor in Lincoln Univer- faithful keeping of our Lord's com. lecturing. . 
't 0 ~ d P t t ined u w'th mand to "searcu the scriptures." sly, Xtor • a., en era s 1 All the interests of the church were 

account of hiS mi811ionary experi- Family and private prayer are 

reap corruption; but he thatsow
eth to the spirit shall ?f the spirit reap 
life everlasting." 

c. M. KEITH. 
ence. His theme was "Jesus the on- Garefully looked into item by item as means of grace ordained of God to our 
ly name.'' His remarks were thrilling directed m the Discipline. The Pre- growth in Jrace and without the care- PINE BLUFF DIST. OONI'ERENOE. 
and inspiring. The meetings as a siding Elder was searching in his in- ful observance of which no man or 
whole were refreshing to me. '{'here quiries and the preachers and lay family can develop a sound, healthy, 

brethren candid in their answer. The vi'gorous chri'sti'an character, such as is an informality, simplicity, directness 
. discussions were short, pointed and h 11 bl h d h · and spirituali~y about the service which s a e:ca e t em to stan t e scrub-

charm and elevate the soul. Brief brotherly. Nothing was overlooked, ny of the world and the severity of 
testimonies, conceived in love and ut- but the subject ot missions, and con- God's judgement. And yet how 

d . h . d h tat' gregational singing received special comparatively few of those professin" ''""'r•orl 
tere w1t power, pomte ex or wns attention. "' 
short and pithy incidents of pastoral godliness habitually , and from princi· 

1 eJLPElriEmc.e, bits of sacred verse quoted The reports of the various com~it- ple attend to these duties! How can 
and applied with felicity and unction, tees :rrdicated a healthy state in all parent<> expect, or hope, to fulfill the 
lines from the Bible cited and empha- departments of the work-peace and divine command to "bring up their 
sized, a burst of . song from a happy proeperity in all our bounds-a deter· children in the nature and admoni
soul, a volunteer prayer from some ruination to be apiritual-to maintain tion of the Lord," while the family 

· worker,-these are the the doctrines and practices of Metho- altar is habitually neglected and they 
ho,,n,., ...... exercises thatfill upthehour. dism-to keep and not mend our pray little, if any at all, in secret, and 

no haste and yet no waste of rules. The facts developed and the the children never hear them pray at 
holy season is filled to resolutions offered will bear good fruit. all, nor speak of the goodness and I re,nr,P.Re:nt4~rl. 

utmost with willing and jubilant tes- We trust they will stimulate our mercy of God? , · 
timonies. The ideal of Christian wor- brethren in the matter of church The attendance upon the ordinan-
ship is here realized. Sitting here one building and enoole them to cut ces of God's house and the commuion 
sees primitive Christianity revived and from public school houses. Church 
intensified. Many are cut off by the buildings in many places are sadly 

ll11lnieli;er·s' tb.~:tih.g --.,.--- ,..,.,.,.,,.h,. of the hour,-for this limit is needed both for public worship and 
ety·• .Mloi:t(lll!JY• observed. I was com- for the sake of our own Sunday 

two or three 
for 

received attention. 
er have been rejected by so 
if they had understood him. 
too mueh like the Jews that 
Christ-we fail to give attell1GIOJ1 
go with public sentiment. 
lie !entiment is.generally created 

few hot-headed, hap hazard ... "'.'*~'""fl'""' ' 
wemen who care for nothing 
accomplish their own ends, 
in itself, sinful •. To prove my 
tion, I will give the following 
I know a certain minister in .na.H..H.Jll~ 
sas who ea1d to his congregation 
night, while holding a rev~ val ·•. meeJi1-t"11 
ing, "If you sinners do not 
accept Christ during this .... ,,., •. ,,..~~<;,, 

some of you will be in 
Christmas.'' Next day 

around over town that thEl pt~li!.Cht\~ < 
said the night before that if 
not become religious during that 
ing, that he knew they would all be 
hell before Christmas. 

Again a pastor said to his COJ!lgJreg:a• 
tion orie day, "There is a line 
tinction between th~ Christian .,. ...... ,..,,, ,, 
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A Liquor Dea.ler;s:Talk With Himself. 

-~ "Don't I know, as an honest· man, 
t}la.t this whole business is a m.ean fraud 

WAT S'PRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT. LAW~ 

56 COURT ST:REET, 

Memphi~. Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. 

SANDERS & HU~BANDs,· 
ATTORNEYS, 

[. lOlLS 

i;vtHU and 
catiOnS l:l!ld l)t:JllU\,I<l:ati~, io.j'<i+ ii<•\-io,.,;, 

t'l·ompt attentioJ;l givei1 . . . . .• . . mar ~!)~t1 

C~ C. CCDD'EN &. CO., PRQP'RS • . 

G. s. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER; rN 

CROC~-ERY·~ -GLASSWARE, 
on s6ciety? Do I notkno:w :that not ·LITTLE ROCK, ARK. Lar;nps and :ChandeUers. 

graiu.(y(. wheat, no~ _kernel of corn, Office in the Dodge & Meade ·Block, --..U.so--:--
__ ,so much as a flat turnip is _raised Opposite Capital Hotel. FINE CHINA DINN;ER .SETS, 
ad~ed to the common swck by me, Practice in all the State Courts and 

y.eai.-'s end to year's ,t end? __ Not U.S. Court at Little ~ock. sep19-

8trok.e -~f work, adaing a farthing's 
- - Wm. J. Duval. Caswell T. Coft'man. 
to anything! I do nothing but 

destroy! Destroyed bread'corn makes 
the-liquor. Then I take it and go 
abo•1t destroying hands, · feet eyes, 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 

mind!;\, bodies, and souls, and with Oftlce, Old State :Bank BuUdin,_, 

them go farms, mills, banks; every Little Rock, Arkansas. 

thing labor gets qr uses. The man of Wtll practice in State and Federal Omrts. 
uu,.,u.,., can't be found, f;om pulpit 
and Senate; trom hud-ma t ·and scav
enger, who can stand . it, once ·f get 
my hand fairly on them·. Give me a 

!'rompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICiANS. 

charice,l'll upset any living miln, or JOHN V 
any work man- can ·do. That's the 

SPRING, M. D. 
business. 

OFFICE 0~11. E. L. TAYLOR A CO. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBE~ SET: .. 
FANCY ;LIBRARY AND. STAND LAMPS, 
. ' 

--AND ..l eENF.RAL LINE OJ!'--

DECORATED:. CIIINAWARE. 
fl20 M'AIN STREET. dec8,83tl 

IAMII B .. •WIIIII, 
JEFFERSON . MACHINE WORK , _ 

PINE BLUFF~ ARK_ 
' . . 

Manufacture . and Rep~ ·Engines and Hollers. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantatioTt and saw.mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass .goqds of all sizes always on hand. , 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. , 

"So, of course, I have to set myself 
like a cross donkey, right . against ev
erything 'that men caU good-Sta.te, 
ch~rch, business, lire. I have to hurt, 
and to hate, pull down, destroy kill, 
that's my business, et(}.' ficensed for 

DR. E, CROSS. DR. c. WATKINS. Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundn 
business. 'EAtimRtefl. furnished on applioatiqn. · · · · · sept.S,'R!I-tf · 

that?..,:.SyJD.an Whitman. " 

Daily - 'l'rahis 

· F.~ST TIME I 

-~- -----

: Superior Ai:commodations 
F . CHA-NDLll:K 

Gen. Ticket Agem 
L. C.1'0WNSEND, 
· Gen. Pa<>senger Ag' ~

FIT. T..outs. )! , 

;rh~ First Sign 
Of falling heaith, wh~ther In the, form of 
Night Sweats and Nervoumess, or In a 
eense of General Weariness and Loss of 
.Appetfte,alaould saggeJt the use of .Ayer's 
Sarsaparflla. Thl.l preparation Is m.o4 
d'ectlve for gfvfug tone and strength 
to &ho enteeblecl .,.tem, promoting the 
.. gestfon aJ;ld Mlfmll!ltlon of food, resto~~o 
tq &h• Dervoal forcel ·to their normal 
toudttlozi, ID4 b pQruyln(, enriching. 
.. Ylt&UziDg tile Jllilod. 

_. Falli~W Health. 
Ten yearugo illy heslth began to faiL 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
JTigbt -Swea~ Weakness, and ··Nervous
lless. 'I ti::led ?arfous remedies prescribed 
lly different phYSicll!-ns, but became so 
weak that I could hot go up stairs with· 

-e~~ stopping to ~t. My tiiends recom
mended me to trY A.yei'ls Sarsaparilla 
which I did, and i am now as. healthv and 

:·atrol!g ·IIB ever.-Mrs._·E. L. Wililams, 
Ale:x;andria0 Minn. 

CROSS: & :WATKINS, 
Office :::;Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

_·Residences. Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street.; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
bsrland street. 

D:r. J"'. :t>.I.I:. :S:ill., 
Operates for :Ei.les or Hemorrhoios, Fis· 

tula in Ano,_Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the ~ectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of vnes without pain or 
Hindrance from business. Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Littl~ Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-1y, 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a ciean, . comfortablt shave, practi
~1 hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McN ai! 't 
is the place to· go. He has no superior ii 
thiscity. . may-171) 

eN. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham. 

TO NSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical haiJ 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's iJ 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.13,ly 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Instituto, 

Half mile from .Altw! Sta!Mn, 
L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin County, Ark. 
Property of the Arkansas and Little 

Rock Conferencess-M. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females boarded' at separate houses. 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthfulness. Govern~ent best adap
ted to all concerned. Students .re-
ceived at any time. · 

RATES OF OBARGEB. 

Tuition ranges from :$2 to $4 . per 
month. 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3.50. 
Plano, $4. · · 

LIF'E ASSOOIA.TIO N, 
' ' ' ' 

Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. -
. ' 

Is conducted ~po~ .-the Assessment or Co-operate P~an and· issues Single Poli<;Jies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion P olicieB to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal intere.st,in eac.h other. At the death of the holder ·of 
a. Companion Policy, the whole- amount due--on both policies is paid to the 
vor. Active agents wanted. Address ' 

J. R. RUTHE~FORD, Secretary. 

W. H. ·TINDALL, 
' . . 

Funeral -:- Director,: 
515 MAIN STREET~ 

Having opened .!ln establishment at 
the abo.ve place, will keep a full line 
of coffins; caskets, and everything per-· 
taining to funerals. All business · in
trusted to him will 'r eceive personal at
tention. · oc3-exjan 186 

G. :lV.I:. T ·r-u.I%1.p1er, 
407 1-::a Ua1n st • ., Little ::eook., 

. ··•DEALER IN;. •• 
GUNS, GUN FIXTURES, 

Amu~ition, 'Poc:Jcet Cutlery and FishQ-IgTackle, Caledonian. Minnows, greai va
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Frogs :and Crawtlsh, .. Jointed Rods, Braided Lin-· 
en and Silk Ljnes, Oiled Sea Grass. lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks-of the best niakes, 
from the smallest to the largest; Trammel N eta, &c. . . 

Special attention given to repairing. • All work gu:ar~W.teed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

Dick:inso:tl.,PtLlliam ~· co., 
--·GENERAL DEALERS iN....--

::a:a:rCl~a,:r.e~· ~aoh.ine:r:v., ·and. 

AG mcv:t./I'tr:RAI.. . . 

~GAM'S 

Magnolia. 

J liave u~cd .Ayei'ls Sarsaparilla, ln iny 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it Is 
laken faithfully, that It will thoro1,1ghly 
eradicatetb!s-terrlble diseas!l. I have also 
prescribed it 118 a tonic, as well as an alter
at~ve,.and :tnust say that I Q.onestly believe 
It; to be the best blood medicine ever 
eon;tpounded.-w. F. l!'owler, D. D. s., 
~•D., Greenvtllo!, Tenn. · 

Drawing, $2:50, and painting, $3.6(). 
Boarding. Cwuhing n.ot Included,) 

$10. Incidental fee, $1 ~r lt!I!Blon. 
All dues must be patd monthlyrtn 

,IM:PLIMEN'l'S~,~~~=~ 
~gents Theis: Meikle's Plows, Ota Ricko" and Stuaeba.ker W lloftC>n& ' advance. · · 

Send tor catalogue or etroular. 
L L. BURROW, PJw. 

J. P. CoLEKA.ll!, Seo'y. 

FOY'S 

CORSET 

_410. East Markluilil St., • Little Rock, Arbi:iBas. 



the imperative 
Our people 
a periodical 

,.,."'" , .... ,_,.v_ can never pass a 
a Christmas. 

l)ita ti~Iigion that will last the 

demc1nstrated as any other science, 
that the reason of man to whoni it 

The readers of the METHODIST will 

nence from which the best. Crop:s .look fine in this part 
entire valley is to be had. A one of the best, purest and most agree- We had .a dry may 
or sunset from here is next to able little towns I have ever seen in our crops good while 
gorgeous scenes at sea. It will Arkansasoranywhereelse-Auvergne, were young. June was very wet 

prepared to embrace it. In one sense, cundude (if they have not already repay you to see either. the temperance town, the we got behind, crops were very grassy 
it is the parent ot all other . sciences, done so) that the Senior editor of this many views to be 'had, and . town, the town of superior academic but no.w God is blessing us with 
for it is the ifom~tan from whence paper is one of the greatest runabouts to be taken that will afford great educational advantages the town sur- shine, crops are growing rapidly, 
flows all our knowledge, either human in all the land, a perfect bird of pas- pleasure and have much to do · rounded by as good land as the Lord we are looking forward to a 
or divine, and apart from true re- sage, always on the wing. \Vellsome· helping to pass time, as well as hi!JI made in Jackson county, a town harvesting .. We are indeed a hnnnv < 

ligion man knows nothing either of body has to go or the paper won't go. improve health. The air is pure and in a good state of modern cultivation, people, everything looks so gay, 
God or himself. Our whole world in Dr. Dye is no great traveller, and the water good, and everybody almost a town where a saloon man ~an't set seems to me one could not be sad. 
its creation and history is dependent besides he is sick, and hence it is impressed by a visit to this Southern his foot in an inch of dirt and say "it And best of all, as John Wesley said 
on the teachings of true religion to devolves on this Senior to move Eden. But we have no time for is mine, and here 1 will erect a factory in his dying hour, we feel that God 
furnish us all reliable data, and if we around both for the sake of funds and more, only to commend it to all our for making material for hell." No, with us. The sun is not only "u'w"LIK : 

turn aside to ask any or all of the fun and then the schools have taken a Arkansas people who are minded to he can't buy it for money from James upon the l}atural man; but the Son 
common ~ciences we will wander notion that we can help them by being leave their own state in quest T. nor John Henderson. Thank God God is sheding forth his 
ever in darkness and never discover present at commencements etc., and health aud pleasure. But we could for men who love morals better than beams upon the spiritual man. · 
either natural or · revealed truths. we haye taken no pains to undeceive if would build up something just money! have had some hard things to 

how the nations devoid of the them but simply went right on from good at either Siloam or Eureka and The school is directed by Prof. Bris- Mineral circuit, but nothing 
teachings of our religion never ad- one to the other visiting, talking lee· the wonder is that we do not do it, tol, a campetent man and a christian than is common to all circuits. 
vance to either any perfect system turing and preaching. Then came We are under many obligations to gentleman. He is assisted by his ac- feel like David, that "The Lord 
scientific teaching and kriow nothing district conferences and of course we Professor J. M. Webb, of the \Vebb complished daughter, Miss Lena. ·If ~hepherd; I shall not want. He 
absolutely of themselves or their God, had to work them up. And who School. for many courtesies and much any man, woman or guardian has eth me to lie down in ~reen 
and then they set up Dieti~s for them- could resist a call to Monteagle the kindness. He has charge of tbe son, daughter or ward whom they wish he leadeth me beside the still 
selves and worship they know not Great Chatauqua of the South? It is School of Ancient Languages here to educate in literature, music, and, ·we try to see God in every 
what. It is perfectly umeasonable to indeed a wonder. A few brief years and is a great favorite with everybody. thank Q-od, heart felt religion, let We try to fear the Lord, and we 
expect religion to furnish any demon- ago it was a wild wilderness, now it 'V e will spend the Sabbath here and send them to Auvergne, anlbl comforted with the promise 
stration of its truth, that can be throbs with life, sparkles with gayety then hie away to Bell Buckle to they will get all of the above if they "they that fear the Lor.d shall 
brought down to a regular scientific and bubbles with joy. The mountain prohibition in the new school will receive it. want any good th!ng." Amid 

when we see that it has to plateau has been converted into an that Bell Buckle is now building for Health is good for a bottom coun- cutions, affiictioil$ and 
do with the spirit and not with the earthly Eden and a paradise of How- the Webbs. We will tell you try, a:ud the Professor thinks it the way is in_itde bright by 
human nature of man. Religion is a ers. It seems as if designed of God Bell Buckle and Culleoka next week. healthy as the hills, but I don't. fact that God's hand is in ·it. 

of doctrines to be believed, for the purpose to which it has been So rest and wait. not interested directly; he is. Hence, preacher never met a kinder 
obeyed, and devoted. It numbers now 12 or I can stand and · look at it like the fel- than we have on this circuit 

duties to be performed. .Now we un~ 1500 people, and for nearly a mile the FROM MARION, low said his cross'-eyed sweet-heart did: with some at least, a more ' 
dertake to say that there is nothing tents and houses are stretched out "In the middle of the week, tive people. We are 
ll._.n::tl.'lallalul<~ or unatural in any of covering territory enough to make a Via. J onosboro, Hoxie, Walnut Ridge and both ways for Sunday." No, Profes- have many souls born of God though· 

when.we are properly prepared first-class city. The Amphitheatre Newport to Auvergne, Jackson Oo. sor, it is not as healthy as the hills, the revival months. We have 'very · 
to perform our part and become per- that can boast nothing like unto the but it is much better than nine years good Sunday·schools and prayer-meet- · 
fectly willing that God should per- wondrous remains of the famous one On the 27th of June I boarded the ago. So you are improving, and I ings at all of the appointments. 
form his, in his own way and accord- at Pompeii or the no less celebrated at Marion for Auvergne, Jack- say nothin~ here that could .be con- The Christians are most all working 
ing to his perfect knowledge. Re- one atthe old Seven Hilled City- son county, viatheabovenamedplaces .. strued agamst you. Water 1s good, and praying for a revival, and sinners 
ligion as it stands connected with our still it is a wonderful temple, and its Two items of public interest occurred and some one said bread was the staff are crying out, "pray for me." I nev
outer and interior life has nothing romantic appearance makes up for all between M. and J. First, I met oflife. Admitted. And water is the er saw sinners give more attention to 
whatever to do with the occult laws that is lacking in elaborate finish and of Yallabusha, Miss., accom- life itself, for we can live without the preaching of the word. Brother 
human s~ience either in their opera- the touch of paint and brush. It is panied by a friend, on their way to bread, and water we must have, Talkington, our P. E., finds a warm 
tions or demonstrations. A may be a capable of seating 15000, and is often Jonesboro for a man who was have it much oftener than bread or place in the hearts of all our deople, 

excellent Christian. filled to its utmost capacity, but to the wanting in their country. Verily. the meat. and this he well deserv;es, He is, 
religion of the literary taste of our peo- way of the transgressor is hard, Well, I have not told you a word deed, a plain gospel preacher. 

scientist or a ple be it said that a concert by Ec- and surely the end of their way is about our meeting. I will say that it does not any display, but his object 
our religion can be demonstrated, yea, chorus Band can fill it to ,overflowing, harder still, and hardest of all is the grand, good, best and better than to teach people exactly what religion 
has been, and is now fully demonstra- but there are many vacant seats even consequence~-eternal consequences- Let Bro. Dannelly or Bro. is. He says he does not want to be a 
ted before men. The great author of when Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans is of such a way and end. Blackwood tell it. Ten conversions- big preacher, but. a good little preach-
religion said, "If any man will do his going to talk. Wa heard one of the Second: And gentlememen of Mis- not stand-ups, but the old-fashioned er. I have been in the State nearly 

he shall know of the doct.Iine best lectures of the season on Friday, sissippi, you are hereby notified that sort, from their knees to their feet, three years, and while I know I am a 
wneLr1er it be of God or whether I August 6, by Dr. Atchison, the resi· if any man in Mississippi or Arkansas and shouting to last. Thank God, poor judge, I have never h.eard a 

p,..El1J~l. r~mr,.J\PQ:rtg~~;g1~. ,J,a;w~~. I.~Jleak:4lt·rnv>tAit" Coul~, anything be dent ?hysician on. intem})eran~~l· It doubts the truth of the I left Friday, Bro. Dannelly ter preacher, in my 
e'.i¢t!}l'f.liill•• Let every .mat~;test>the ... . . .~: ?~~P~! ~~gn~~~~!'~·f!~i i ~~ ~.i~ he had the best. appqintment of ~~~t~-~~~!}~ll?f:!l.!" :t.J;;~eJR~~~~cl~es:1lill~Pljt~~;;;;:~~; ,~ 

himself, and see whether the was rriglitfni. He clearly proved is: life, and I believe it: not and not 
doctrine· be of God or men. The text that Alchohol in is an inebriating nar- low a man to get scare a large majority of points it IS while he is in the stand. Just 
is with us. Herein is the demonstra· cotic, and never can be safely used off of the track. They did this once beEt appointment in tne White my last quarterly meeting I ~'""''u'.'-"'cr 
tion of religion in so far as man can either as a stimulant or as food. He and many times; checked speed to a conference. In the way of a church my people saying: "If I had the time, 
and is willing to demonstrate it for said that the number of deaths in the footman's ~ate. The gentlemen from building it has by odds the best in would go around with that P. E. one· 
himself; then the demonstration fur- United States every year from Alco- the home or state of Lamar was very Jackson county, and considering that year, just to hear him preach and talk." 
nished to others, is to be found in the holism is 250,000. About 80 per much amused at the idea of stopping a this beautiful, substantial, parlor· fin- His preaching is like Christ's-it is 
holy lives of its professors. The cent of all the crime of our country train to hie cattle off of the track, and ished church is all the gift and work heard gladly by all, because all classes 
demonstration to the person professing can be traced to it, and about 60 per I confess I had this very question in one man and his wife, Bro. James T. can understand it . . I do not mean to . 
religion is too distinct · and clear to cent of all lunacy. Mark you these my mind, is it mercy for the poor and Sister Amanda Henderson, it is say that everybody heard Christ glad-" ·. 

of any doubt. Personal con- figu.es and facts are from one of the dumb creatures, or love for the pocket the best in Arkansas, and the only one ly, but it is said that common people 
is one of the strongestdasses best informed physicians of our co•.!n· book of the railroad men? As a rule, I know of, save the one in Augusta, heard him gladly. 

ortestirr1onv, and is as clear a demon- try. The crowd was small to hear when they make beef of a man's cow built by Huff years ago. The church W. E. RuTLEDGE. 
stration of any fact that comes within this celebrated and learned lecture, in Arkansas, they must pay for it. at Auvergne cost about $1000 and is Mineral, Ark., July 6, 1886. 
its range as can possibly be possessed. but the temple was well filled at night And this is right. Trains have no worth every dollar of that, just as it I forgot to say that my prayers are 
"We speak that we do know and tes- despite the storm to hear the music. more right to run o\"er a hog, cow or stands. tor the success of the METHODIST, and 
tify to that we have seen." The Dr. Geo. P. Hays, of Cincinnati, a horse t11an the horae or hog has to run Now!' am done this long epistle. It 1 propose to show my faith by 
·itself b~areth witness our spirit, and famous Presbyterian divine is here, over it or them. But here I want to will interest :rn,y friends and those who work. I am going to '"'~'u''u'"'''''"LIJ'tlUI·f· ;;.!'tiic. 
this co-joint testimony of spirit with and is delighting every body by his say that I am in favor of railroads. are directly interested. I promised to 

and spirit upon spirit. We talk and lectures on Church Work. Who could oppose them? While they write it, and I hope you will publish 
can not stress too much or too con- He is a magnificent man and a noble oppress some, no doubt, they are a it. A11d here I want to say, I hope 

spiritual manifestations. All worker. Our Sam Jones has done standing blessing to millions and mil Bro. Dannelly will hold .his position 
intuitions. and enjoyments much for him and you can see it in lions. May Gud multiply the men the full limit of the law. Let our old 

are to be spiritually discerned. We his d.irect thrusts and pointed way of with brains and money to keep on old preachers have better appoint
may not look to any outward manifes- putting things. It is no mean part of building railroads, but· after they have menta, and here they will say amen 

of either doctrine or sacrament our Sam's work, the great influence he them built, don't let the bosses think and let the old preachers adapt them-
esta ·lish our faith or satisfy our is having on other ministers! The all the brains and money are in the selves to thesa better appointments and 

conscience of her part in the redeem- earnestness of Sam Jones and Mr. head or hands of a ticket-puncher or now the appointments will say amen. 
ing blood. Our religious enjoyments Moody has stirred the American pul- even a Jay Gould: No, there is both Bro. D. is in full favor with his peo
are two fold. Personal communion pit from one end of the country tG the in the seat frequently. Nothing per- ple, and· they worship the old fashioned 
with God through the blood and other, and it will be felt till the end of sonal in the above, in an.x; sense. I way of going in, kneeling and pray

and the indwelling witness of time. Nearly all of the sermons have always been kindly treated by ing at their seats. Thank God for the 
spirit that produces joy-and then preached here are of the order of Sam train men, but I have seen and heard good it did my poor soul to go to Au

the conscious satisfaction that arises Jones, and rarely any man is tempted of others who were not, froJll 'my vergne and pray and sing and preacll 
from duty well performed. It is the into the literary~ scientific or sensa- stand-pomt But enough. Mr. Sher- and shout and cry with Hllnderson, 
privilege of the believer to live above tional method, and doctrinal is ~mply iff, don't you forget, sir. Gilderoy ov- Laird, Davis, ~buford, Clements, Er
condemnation and to have a perfect out of the question, only so far as er in your state may not believe· all • vin and Johnson as of old, and new 
assurance of pardon, and the constant pure orthodoxy stands out against all this cow story. Did you get your names I'll not mention for lack 
reign of peace in his soul. Now heresy. The scenery in anc around man? space. Pardon me. for this long letter 
·""'w.u.u"'''"''"" your religion to the world Monteagle is not only on the wild But on to Hoxie. Found a good, and bless God for the hope of 

noisy excitement or strange mountainous order, but very much of clean, nice bed at Boaz Hotel, and Amen, amen. J.&s. F. JERNIGAN •. 
vr•ofesai•on· of an unexplained and un- it, will really reach unto the Alpine soon I was asleep. I woke early next P. S.-Auvergne is on the Bates-

1 ""''~"tullUJJJLohigher life, but by honest standard. We went out to the natur- morning (somethink unusual for me), ville & Brinkley railroad, ten miles 
strict and impartial jus- al Collisseum some four miles from and was up early next morning (some; south of Newport and twenty miles 

men. Let the world see 
you are living to be and do good the temple, .while it will not compare thing more unusual still), and going north of Augusta. I think this is 

Now is the Time to Ohoose. 

The opening of the school year · 
draws near. Parents are anxiously 
debating the problem as to where they 

send their daughters. A girl's ' 
destiny hangs upon her education. · 
The boy makes his way without educa· ' 
tiona! advantages. You can not keep 
him down if the root of the matter ia · 
in him. School or no school, he learns 
for himself pushes out into the world, 
gathers UP •. knowledge ~rom every ' 
source. studies men and thmgs, grows . 
acute, wise and successful. The girl · 
without an education must marry f.)r a· 
living, or aink to the level of a drudge • . 
Then give the girls the training. They 
need the widest range of study, the 
most liberal provision for learning that 
can be found. The Nashville College 
for Young Ladies offers- the greate$t 
advantages that can be secured in this ; 
section for the thorough, system~?'' 
and expansive education of girls. We •· 
urge our friends to choose U.C best for 
their daughters. See cut. 

-and that you are governed by the with the Great Collisseum at Rome, to Walnut Ridge, where I met my , about the distances. It is very acces
doctrines and principles ofChrist where 87,000 found seats and 13,000 father·in-law's family, Dr. .M. V. sible from the Iron Mountain road ·We call attention to the card ofJ. 
that/your constant aim h to exhibit standing room. Still it is one of the Camp, where I breakfasted. I pur- frpm Newport, and from the Mem- B. McLaughlin, which appe:rs this 

Spl .• 1·t So can our rel1• ,.1•0 n be .. week. Bro. McLaughlin ranks amon.g ,. 
· "' greatest natural wonders of Tennessee chased a ticket and boarded the train. phis and Little Rock road from Brink-demonstrated to all men and at the first of our criminal lawyers in 

and will well repay a visit. Table I am off again towards Auvergne, vi~ ley. Strangers will know by this that abili~y, and is a man truly devoted to , 

sick and gone, our 
.Jerk is sick at home, and this Senior 

anrav·s nn the wing, so our friends 
ovt~rl<"'!k all defects this week 

--r. r~------ to hear from their let
postals. We hope our force 

and · all report for 

Rock is another of the remarkable Newport. Arriving at the .latter place it is not out of the world if it is in Ar- the Church. We commend him to our 
places of this newly discovered resort I am soon in a two-horse hack, headed kan13as, nor beyond the limits of good, ·w:uuifll'!L 

for health an~ pleasure. It is a broad for tl:e coming town of Jackson' coun- civil, home life. · J. ..-,-...___.__..._ .......... _..,. 
Hat rock, balanced on a pile of smaller ty. As I traveled in this country 
rocks that securely support it. Unless '77-8, many memories of those 
you are a fearless climber you had come rushing-across> the the ....... .,.,, .. v .. ,.,.. 

better go up by the ladder. When . the mind as m.ile by mile of. 
there your eye will feast on a was measured and 

SO charming that ·it will Oh, ID~!mi/II'YI 



Excess of seeond over 

t$743,961 
354,370 

first quadrennium, $389,591 
D. C. Kelley, Treasurer. 

*It was moved ·to amend by insert
in the report of the committee as 

About $40,000 of this sum was con
tributed in responce to an appeal made 
by the Secretary and Tr.easurer for an 
advance from the several Conferences 

WOMANWANTED.\~to'-,11 
. tor our bu"lneos In he&' 

·IDDaHtY•. Re_o.PQnalble house Reference.w ex. 
--.GA.Y & BROS,14 Ba.rcla:vSt..K.tr• 

MUSTANG 
·val of the Fittest. 

I AIM 

TOCK COMPLETE PRICES LOW. 
31o ct. 312 Front Street • • • MEMPHIS, TENN the amounts asserted to the Con

t;,.,.,o.nn,"". for the year 1885-6. vhurch 
t$6, 000 of this amount f1 om .,, • ., .• ,...n 

Extention Board. 
(Signed) N.H. D. Wilson, 

W. S. Blar.k. 
f Continued Next Week.l 

A Bonanza Mine 

~~~~~~~~~~~: lof health is to be found in Dr. R. V. 

~f~if(nnw!l's]tfissii~Iiarry .S~!llietvof 1 Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," to 
the merits. of which, as a remedy for ·· 
female weakness and kindred affec-

tions, thousands testify. l•••vAMTl1vh .. ,. .. : 
JONESBORO DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND~ 

S.L.COCARAN,P. E. ~111111111111111111111111111 
Greensboro ct Sep 4, 5, 
Jonesboro aml Paragould sta 10, 11 
St. Francis mis 17, 18 
Boydsville ct 25, 26 
Vanndale ct Oct 2, 3 

THE 
OUCHITA 

COLLEGE. 
:MALE & FE::MALE. 

-FULL FACULTY.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and All:Kinds of Musical Instruments for Sale.

PI.A.NOS AND OR G.ANS 'lUNED .AND EXCHANGED. 

L'Anguille mis 9, 10 
Marion ct 16, 17 
Tyronza mis 23, 24 
Buffalo Island ct 30, 31 
Osceola Nov 6, 7 
Chickasawba ct 13, 14 
Gainsville ct 20, 21, 
Harrisburg ct 27, 28 
Jonesboro ct Dec. 4, 5. 
Local preachers are hereby notified 

to be on hand with their written 
Nine reports as the discipline directs., 

COURSE OF-STUDY COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings latefy 
Remodeled and Repaired. Board $10. 

, Tuition moderate Special terms to 
young ministers and the children of 
ministers. Send for announcement 
and write to J. W. CONGER, CARL & TOBEY, 

for each 

was the interest 
.attu, uva1u. what amount of 

from the origin of the 
was paid? 

interest was at the rate 
from April 1, 1882, 

883. 

. LITTLE ROCK DIST-THIRD ROUND. 
HOI.tACE JEWElL, P. E. 

Carlisle ct Aug. 21, 22 
Maumelle ct 28, 29 
Galloway ct Sept. 4, 5 
Benton ctl1, 12 
Collegeville ct 18 19 
First Church 25, 26 

· The Camp-meeting at Thronsberry 
Camp Grounds, Illinois circuit, Ar· 
kansas conference, will commence 
Thursday night before the third Sun
day in September. All the preachers 
in the district and the Editors of the 
ARKANSAS METHODIST are invited. 
Robinson, Ark. L. W. HARRISON~ 

ROCK SPRINGS 
..AOA.DE J:Mt:Y 

Plantersville, Drew County, Ark. 

Open to both sexes. Seventeenth 
year begins Sept;. 6th, 1886. Full col· 
legiate course. An eftlcient corps of 

Nowhis
One 

in the 
< "' ·'~<>.Jf"'~u(~liil'ltJ"'•l ,,...,,i hf" wife have 

Arkansas as 
edlllCII,toJrs ··t<if twenl~Y·t~ix years, and 

qtltl,dlre:nniin.llll7~~ll.~l¥~5.:-~z-'-·JiU:tl'"t:Luu' pr•oucl sE~bisfac>liio•n ofknowing 
the and women 

per 
The 

~he Statewere educated by them. 
Address W. A. GARNER, Principal 
and Proprietor. ang 142m 

St. Louis, Arkausas &: Texas 
RAILWAY, 

"Cotton Belt Route." 
Standard Guage by Sept. 1.. 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE 
-VIA CAIRO TO-

St. LOUIS and CHICAGO. 

Connecting in Union Depots with 
Through Trains for all Points in 

President. 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. no14-2m 

lMDORPORATED BY STATE LEGISLATURE • 
Cranted Power to Confer a Degree. -WHOLESALE-

DUNSMORE'S . 
BUSINESS COLLEGE GROCERS, C 0 T T 0 N FACTORS, 

STA:UNTON, VA. Teaching its pupils by actuat 
prachce how to keep books ~nd do business. Located 
in 8. city noted for HEAl/fH, SCHOOY.R, CU'CIWR!·:S AND 
soCIETY. Address J. G. DUNSMORE, President. -AND DEALERS IN-

all Kinds of Country Produce on 
it"';'! f:~o1hn'l'i8stt~n.:~ · · Agen~sJor Mia~i Powder Co. · 

· · ··· . . ;. , .. t -r ~ 

M. C. 
Female -:- Institute. 

::ra.ckson. 'J:'enn. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins 8eptember 6th, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. For 
further mformation, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
aug2-ly A. W •• JONES, D. D. 

Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. :-~~.Little Rock, Ark. 
No. 41••1 7r. 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 

We respectfully invite the attention 
of our readers who have any business 
in . their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish lO insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLEcE. 
[FOUNDED IN 1856.1 

AF rst-Clarss English, Ge:rman, Frerwh, 
Business, Music, Art, Boarding ;;,:.; 

and Day &hool FlYr 
Young Ladie8. 

-----------~------ a large patronage. It is useless at 

Lauderdale Institute. this late day to argue the importance 

FRANKLIN, - • - -

Bipley. 'J:'enn. 

. Th s i stitution, for botli sexes, i 
loca.ted fifty miles north of Memphis, 
on the highest point on the C. 0. & 8. 
W. R. R., in its passage through the 
State, in a region noted for its health
fulness and for the intelligence and 
good morals of the community. 

Advantages: 
Over two hundred choice volume$ 

grace the shelves of the Library; an 
extensive assortment of appar~tus filll'! 
the tables of the laboratory; maps 
and charts ornament the walls, and 
one of the richest and best arranged 

Mu.'Jeums 
of scientific specimens and curiosities, 
Fossils, Minerals, Gems, Crystals, Ma
rine I.nventebrates, etc.-all neatly 
mounted and labeled, and put up in 
large cases with glass fronts, are ex
posed to the daily view of visitors and 
pupils. An additional male teacher 
of high qualifications and trained abil· 
ity will Strengthen the Faculty the 
ensuing year, which will begin Ang. 
31, 18S6 E. H. RANDLE, A. M., 

July 24. Principal. 

This renowned institution will open 
of insurance. That is granted and its thirty-first year on Sept. 1st 1886 
accepted by the best business men. closing June 1st, 1887. Not~withstand! 

ing the loss of f.he old College by tire 
Indeed it is a :necessity except for March 10, 1886, we have arranged to 
those who are able to carry their own rebuild a modern structure, three 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re- stories high, with the best arranged 

chapel, the best recitation rooms, the 
gardAd as safer and far better by them, best music department, the best art 
genet .. lly, to let others .carry it for department, the only female businesa 

department and the only regular 
them, so they insure. We take great equipped gymnasium for ladies only. 
pleasure. m commending these gentle- It has the best available talent in the 

faculty, the most practical and thor-
men to our many readers. They are ough methods of teaching, the sitting 

aside, numerical, unsatisfactory dis-
General Agents for tinctions, medals, formal examina

tions, with the substitution of several 
NEW ORLEANS INS. A.SS'N, liiBER· written reviews. The most healthful 

NIAIINS CO f NEW ORLE •Ns climate; the most ~~occessible location· 
I • • 

0 
£ · · "' ' ' the best facilities for churches of ad 

and EQUITABLE LIFE AS· the leading denominations. The best 
SURANCE SOCIETY. home accommodations in the domes-

tic department, with ,all the rooms 
Local Agents 1or: Liverpool and carpeted, heated by steam, and only 

London and Globe Ins Uo., Phomix two girls allowed 'in a room. 'rne 
best advantages and the most reason

Ins. Company, Brooklyn. 2Etna Ins. ble charges of any college in the South. 
Company, Hart:Jord. North British EXPENSEs: 
and Mercantile lnij, Uompany, Con- For ten weeks term including board, 

lights, fuel, servants and literary tu
tiuental Ins. Co., New York. London itlon, only $SQ. No incidental fee6. 

Instruction in the usual 
in the professional schools 
ing. Location healthful; 
Session opens Sept. 16. For 
"Clerk of the faculty. G. 

ILLINOIS, 
IOW'JJ., 

W'ISCO.NSI.N', 
ICHIGJJ..N, 

HUMILIATING 

ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING 

and Lancrshire Ins. Company, Insur- The chaa.ges for extra de-partments as 
ance Company of North America, low as any first-class college. I s:c:::s:o,o:r.. 

REFERENCES: 

I.NDIJ1.NJ1, 
OHIO, 

PE.NJ.IS YL Tr JJ..NT.Jl, 
NEW YORK. 

-AND ALL POINTS-

-And via Memphis for all Points in the-

SOUTHEAST 

AND 

BURNING 

TORTURES 

American Central Ins. Company, Refers to editors of ARKANSAS 
Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks METHODIST, Dr. W. M. Baskerville 
written throughout the State. Gin- 0~ Vanderoilt University, Prof. H. s: 

Woolwine, of Nash"ille, Tenn., and 
Houses·and contents included. the minutes of the Tennessee Confer

LA GI{ANGE 
F::EllMt.A.L::E: C:>LL::E:G::E:. 

euce .of Oct., 1886. 
Write for particulars. Special agent 

will accompany girls when we are no-
tified in time. Address, 

M. THpS. EDGERTON, 
President. 

::S:"''N'J:'SVJ:LL::E: 

FEM.A.LE COLLEGE 

GranTille Goodloe, M • .\ ., and E. R. 
Uams, A. M., Principals. 

Bishop McTyeire says: "I take 
pleasure in commending them 
rents and guardians who 
ough training school 

Dr.C.F.Smi 
of more correct 
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sisters 
want to join th~ . 

We are aged l4 11 you . ·. · 
. . . ' · ' thought wewouldnotmakeanyspeCial 

9 and 7 years. Enclosed you will find effot t to · · raise missionary . mon~y 
~~=;:::=;::::::==-========;:;;... four .dimes. and I will tell you how through the paper this year. But 

we made the money. Mama said if here is a work so nice, so .. easy, · so 
we' would tend the cows well and make ~uch n~e(led, and prom1sm~ such 

f b ld 11 •t nch blessmgs that I dare not Withhold 
a surplus o utter, we . cou se 1 it from your loving hands. It is this: 
ao.d send the money to help pay the 
Missionary debt. We made enough 

one week. We milk five cows 
· and morning. W ~ go to literary 

all the week and to Methodist 
Sunday school on Sunday. With love 
to you and.all the Little Helpers, we 
clos~. · Mamie, Lewis, Daisie and 

·pay her . board, she Dotte ·Machen. 
'sc;:hOoi a~d ·go home. White Hall, Ark. 
-very sad indeed, for . Well, now~ isn't that nice. 

of learning. But little workers come at once, who have 
schoql had learn- set such a good example by· earning 

so well that they their own dimes by useful employ-
told the teacher that ment. Now, have you all given your 

. tb.~ir little spending loving, t rusting hearts to the Savior 
to pay her board; just as_ certainly, fuily and willingly as 

~•11~>-\t: 'i)l-·u, ·.,;...,very happy at that. you gave the dimes. See to that my 
agreed .to ilie :.trrange- dear little ones. , -

·:"-"'"'"'wentonwith her studies. · I tell you, the dimes are coming in 
this, a friend froin right lively now. . Who. comes next? 

·"""•~n· .... ,Q, this missionary I am dropping them into a tin 
received a new testa- until conference . . 

·. Whe~ he went .back 
bad never seen 

'beJfortl.;_.gitthel~M . around 
H e told ·them 

Dear Uncle Hervey:-I see in the 
AR~A:Nsil METHODIST, where you 
call on the.children to help pay a Mis
sionary debt. ·Enclosed you will find 
a dime, which I hope will do some 
good. · I would like to be one of the 
Helpers. I · have a Mi!ssionary hen 
and five little chickens. H oping all 
the children will send you a dime, I 
remain your little friend. 

LEWIS F. MONROE. 
Washington, Ark. 

Yes, ~ne dime from every boy and 
girl who sees the ARKANSAS METRO· 
DIST, would help a great deal; and thim 
every heart and voice and life fully 
given to our Lord, would be a holy 

A SPECIAL CALL 

[s now made for ONE DIME from all 
who are willing to .. help p_ar the Board 
of Missions out of debt. We will help. 
Wont we?' ''Yes," says many a 
and girl, who reads the A~KANsAs 
METHODIST. Well than 1et'sgetright 
about it n.ow. Who will be the first 
to send ? Earn a silver dime yourself 
or get it in some way; write "Uncle 
Hervey" a little letter, slip the dime in 
arid mail it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't 
wait, or forget, nor become discour
aged, nor think it too sm~ll a thing, 
nor let some one .else do your part. I 
will count and keep and forward from 
time to time, all that may come, and 
publish your names. Get nine others 
to go in with you and send one dollar 
in paper. Tell it to your Sunday 
school and it can be done very easily. 
'V e MUST do our part. 

U NCLE HERVY~ 

everywhere to a~l wh~ 
itaJJ.dlive'byit. Dq'you Dear Uncle Hervey:-I have been Absolutely Pure. 

.. boughtthatblees- wanting to writ to you a long time. ·This. powder never varies. A mar
did ·so much ·for I am clerking in a store.. The other vel of purity, strength and whole

:· and 'th~ir people? boys -are helping papa make a crop.' so~eness. More economical than the 
· Lord knows ·Only' M rttl . t h 1 · 'th ordmary kinds, and cannot be sold in 

· · ·. · • ·· Y ·1 estsersare epmgmamaWl competitionwHhthemultltudeotlow 
· :t}le : pre()'jous ·the work, so we' are all busy. I have test, sho . eight alum or pohsphate 

6f!l~.~tli'-..ik,eep 'sending . out the just ret;,uned from St. Louis, where I powderf ;old only in cans. ROYAL 
0~ , life," and OUr had. an artijicia.l eye put in the place BAKO!lG WDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
"Sow besiae . all. of tl,l~ eye I l9st soine , tim:e: ago~ ; Ldo. N · Y, 

; n:ot :look like mys~lf with it. lt cost 
Jile thirty dollars. My colt is growing 
and l can ride now. 
L~t me ell you something. I 'have 

the been stealing out and smoking. · But 
the other night as I was going home, 
I thought I would quit it. So down 
on my knees I went for a long time; 
and now I am done with it. I am 

( 

. · . · NEVER · going to TOUCH it any more. 
me to help m I want you to pray for us, and help us 

un~u-u.u~o:; un<lel~talnn.g. So here- to live right, so that when we come to 
of die, we can have a home in heaven. 

Amen. Good bye. Your Dear 
TEL. 

. THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUT~ 
vu 

St. Louis 
ISTHB 

F .A. vo:a:tr:r::E: LJ:NZ · · 

TO TBB 

NORTH AND EAST, 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

·. , w.· 
. ....,~,~,..,.~~!"' :IN ,., , . . . . 

~ &.- .;.,j"ri-..~,.. • :· ,......~--=- Marble · ~ "w 
.....:::a.~ ..... .., . ..., .•. ..,,.., ~ ..... .Eia., 

. ' . . . MONUMENTS;HEA~STONES','·; 
lron, Nai!s, Cutle:ry, AXes, COPINGS, etc. 

· · · By dealing direct, you·save Agent' il 
CooJdn~r and Hea~ing· Stoves, Commissions; and get the be~t .· 

Carry in s.tock th'e well-k~9wn 

Charter Oak, :Rose . City, 
and :Rio Grand~ c.coking Stoves. 

Avery 6: Sons' Plows, ouver Chilled Plows, Rubber and Leath
er BelttDg, Ice CreaQS.Freezers and Refrigerators. 

Our stock. is ~th large and .comple~; having a resident buyer in NEW YORB. 

. and cheapest work. 

C~RRESPO~DENCE SoLIC~TED. _ . 
.... De ·~ns 'sent on application. ·:. 
SHELL~ for Ornamenting ~ravee . 

and· Gardens etc. · · · 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. : . 

Jan l '88-tf 

we are enabled to .c?mpete with any market. · · · TAKE THE 

... & 202MAIN STREET. •. • . "ITTT .• E ROCK. ARK. L IRI 
Lar[~St Machinory Hsta~Iishm~n . . ~~m. &T:hvi.lle a R } . 

HAVE SOLD DURIN'c · THE SEASON OF 1885: 

43 Car ·zoads En~ines q,nd Boilers. 
131 Gi1u, Feeders and :conden$ers. 
12 Car loads Cotton Presses. 
6 . Car loads Genuine Bradford Com Mills. 

' . . . ' ' ' . 
.A number of Flour Mill outfit~; : complete Saw Mill rigs; Steam Pumps; 

Mowers ailrl Reapers; Threshers and' Hay Rakes; Planers and . 
Matcherb; S,Mngle Machines.; Wagon Scales·; Shafting, · 

. . Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS, . . 

Baird &•·· Bright, 
309 and . 31l · W. Markham · St. 

H. G·. ·Hollenberg's 

Great Sonthwe~t~rn Music .·· Hous~, 
MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

The FaJBous Bollenber:g : -Pianos~ 
THE GREAT .FAVORITE! . . . 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. 
New Chapel Organ,' o Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut C~tng. IJI)O. 

' Besides the HO:LLENBERG, this house represent8 a number of Pianos and 
Organs of thE} most celebrated :~nd best known makers. which Mr. Hol- . 

lenberg as a practical '];ii.ano maker of long experience has selected for 
their intrinsic vaine.' ReasonP.ble prices and solid qualities, and 

guarantees fully lor five, six and seven years. 
• ' ' I ' ' ' 

·SHORT LIN 
FROM 

• ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
. · ,y.,:r.. 
' :..1{1-~ 

WITH 

THROUGH . PALACE PULMAN 
SLEEPI~G CARS, . 

Making Direct Conne~tions ili ,tho~ 
·cities for all ·Northern and · Easte;rn 
cities. 

H. WATTERSON, TraY. Pass. A,gt; 
:Little Rock, Ar~. 

T. H. KINGSLEY, Tray. . . Pass. Ag~· 
Houston, Texas: '· > 

C, P. ATMORE, General Pai!s. Agent, · · 
Louisville; Ky. :c .. · 

:E:Jd. 

40:Ldc 403-::N lsr¢a.d. ~~Y. ' : 
ST, LOUIS. MO. 

' ·. -!: . ... . 
.A.re T9"i:L Go1:~;~.er ;!~\ ,,.,. 

Kansas, .M i.&t[SO~ rJ, u-~)-JLt. ~""-\~.IS~~ 
rado, Cali·fornia . 

any of the West· ,·:._· 
. ern States? :: 

His stock of OVI!r 3000 di1l'erent mt\~lcal compositions and books is daily com-
pleted by all novelties of merit which appear. . I UH<>'\>l\jo\ 

Send for catalogues, Trade disqou'rit to f!Chools and teaehers. 
' ' . . . . 

Full line of Musical Instruments and merchandise, WHOLESALE 

Dear Uncle Hervey:- I am read
ing your letters in the MEHHODIBT, 
and seeing your call for help from the 
childred, I will 'send two dimes, one 
for my little-eister Edia. She is three 
years old and I am eight. I and mama 
ani sister go to Sunday school. Broth
er Maynard it our pastor, and we all 
love him very much. I have been go 
ing to school to Miss Mollie Smith. 

and RETAI;J;,.. 

R B Route PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED. 
.. • . ' ~ !.--'----~-~-~ 

... folks, what do you thmk 
'years old and 

. to join ·Our Little 
ri!iiLftd:·setxd his dime. 4-nd one 

· We all love to go to school to her, for 
she is so kind to us. Will start to 
s ·hool -again in September: Your 
Little Helper. LENA A. HIRST. 

Pocahontus, Ark. 

Louisvlll:e, l'leW:OIIeans '-'- l exa.s ~ · 

A Direct North aUli .,outh Lin· 

· Between Memphir, leun., 
and New Olleans, La. 

VIA. v ICXSBURG A~'D BATON ROUGll 

.Passing tllrough the Cotton, SupJ 
an,t Rice pl]intations of the most F e1 
tile Valley in!the~orld . 

lake the New'&ute.- Magnifican1 
Coaches and Pullman Drawing Room. 
BuL.et, Sleeping Cars on all trains 

1he most desirable Route to N.,. 

J. R. GODWIN & CO., 
COTT.ON FACTORS AND 

Commission :Merchants~ 
Removed to 34 and 36 :Madison S., Memphis, Tenn. · 

L. D. MULLINS, . 
Late of .J. R. Godwin & Co. 

J AMES YONGE, 
Late. of .J. W. Cahlwell & Co. 

Mullins . & Yonge, 
CO·'l'·'I'O:N i'A-c'l'·o:e, S 

. \ ' -

.;..AN])-

' COM;MISSION MERCHANTS)~ .. 
Cor. Front and .Union Bts., , . , , .. e · · h • S Te· · 

No. 1 Howard's Bow. . :.D~ mp 1 , .. . . nn. 
. . ---

tewart, ·Gwynne 8G Co"., 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 

C::O':t"U::-ON : ~A.C':t'OES. 
Unlo.n:etreet, _ ·NEW OR,LEANS 

•__. -' 



church and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~q sadness to our hearts, and while we re

member that no more shall his b'roth
erly cheer and personal magnetism in
spire our hearts and hopes in our work 

l()~arE~y..:...-conleli.aDowney,daugh- of faith .and labor of love, yet as we 
r.F·p.,J,.t> ... M and Octavia J. Downey shall recall his devotion to these sa

July 22d, 1886. She cred trusts, it will.the more lead us to 
county, Ark., Dec. desire to emulate his example. 

and died at the age of Resolved, 3d, That in him as .. the su-
eight months and twelve perintendant of our Sunday school 

.,. ~.hi<>W<IIO a bright jewel to her there WaS ever found' that humane and 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
MILLERSBURG, KY. 

The past year has been one of un
paraleled success with this fine 
school. The facilities will be greatly 
enlarged for the next year, beginning 
September 8th, 1886. The largest, 
ablest and best paid faculty; the cur. 
riculum high and the moral tone 
unexcelled. It is the school for your 
daughters. Send for catalogues and 
cirulars, or see our authrized agent 
for Arkansas and Texas, Prof. Allen 
Curr. CAD.ES:'.IAN POPE, 

an attraction .to her friend and brother who, june26 2m Millersburg, Ky. 
loved to thlk with her the Master, could weep with those 

NFI.l..~rt· .anrt heaven,. and smce wept and rejoice with those who 
to dwell with did rejoi(le. 

Resolved, 4th, That in him as Sun
day school superintendant, offici.al 
the church and County Judge, we ev
er found the same consistent christian 
and !!afe councellor. 

Medical Departmen~ 
Ark. Industrial University. 
The Eighth Annual Course of Lec

tures of this Department will com
mence on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1886, and 
continue twenty weeks. For Special 
information, or catalogue, apply to 
the secretary, Little RQck, Ark. Resolved, 5th, That since God hal'! an 

angel to close the eyes of Brother 
that they inight not look upon 

but open in that blissful home of 

R. G. JENNINGS, M. D., 
july 17-3m Sec. of Faculty. 

1 in:tm<)rt!tllty to behold the glories of 
God and sit on the seat with Jesus, we 
bow and submit to thy holy will. 
Thank God, we can gn to him, if he 
cannot come to us. Blessed thought, 
that we shall see our friends again 
where ''sickness,sorrow,pain and death 

felt and feared no more." 
Resolved, 6th, That a copy of these 

resoluti ms be sent the ARKANSAS 
METHODIST and the Morrilton Head
light for publication, and a copy be 
furnished the family of the deceased. 

J. .M:. FLOYD,} 
. N. E. HAWKINS, Com. 

D. s. MARTIN. 

MRS. :M. E. CLARK'S 

SELECT SCHOOL 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

Located at Nashville, Tenn., will 

DIAMONDS, GoLD AND SILVER 
OlVEN AWAY l GIVEN AWAY& 

fn EVERY package of from Five 
Dollars. No one 2"ets a pa.ckage of 

~etting a cash present . 

-··,c-o· ... ·· -: t~~ ha~e a aq~~;~~~~ ~~h~d~f:~1 
in ev;~ :;ht~o:dliO~aiG; 

th~~ ~io l~e ~;.c~h~~~~~~<J ~~~ 

open its Fall Term, as usual, on the Ter. 

FIRST MONDAY lN SEPTEMBER, 1• · ~:em·~.,.b·er-·~hen bew:~;e s~om;e~~C:l~;a}~~n;~K: 

con· 
the the 

that steam. i~:~ superior to any 
other method of heating. A handsome 
coach, such as is used in the most ad
vanced Eastern schools, will be fur
nished for the use of boarding pupils. 
App:ications are solicited until the 
Principal shall give public notice that 
the limited number of pupils has been 
recelvt;d. For catalogues or further 
information, address the Principal at 
Nashville, Tenn. 

a 2"reat deal more. A CUM .. 
PACKAGE with a cash P,resent 

iO:d::Yn~~-kag~·e ~ln~at~ft~~; 
as cash. I 2 packages for iu; 50 

•20. Send all orders to 

LAKESIDE STATIONERY CO., 
181 Dearborn St., CIDOAGO, ILL. 

SURE AND SAFE REMEDY FOR 

CHILLS and FEVER. 
INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH. 

-lT WILL CURE-

THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 

For Sale by Druggists. 

'·'in the midst of life we 
., ~ .... ''v"·•~·"· "MIIJl that iii born of 

-PREPARED BY-

WEBB SCHOOLJ R. A. ROBINSON & co .. 
is of few days and full of 

<. ;tfor1.lb·le." But. thank God, there is 
'oonsorlatton for all who will apply to 

fountain of life and joy. It is true 
'• · ·~ .. ~,. ~rr-.... ·~ is dead, yet she only sleepeth1 

....... ' ''' ''~~"" been said, ''Blessedare they 
the Lord." We can't tell 

sorrows o:£ life she · has 
.<-" *'";Q,,..a·hv lea.vinL!l the world in her 

N,e, we can't 
by the teaching 

f God, something of what 
by exchanging earth 

There 'is nothing to lose 
little ones taken from 

,,.,,. . .,., ••"'~'~ sorrow• of this life. In-

····· ··~·--J. is purity. Men and women may 
Let us thank God for 

of meeting in heaven. 

JosEPH P. CALLA.WA.Y. 

RBSOL UTIONS. 

corinnittee appointed by 
R. Gardner, P. C. at tb.e re
Springfield Sunday school, 

following peramble 

BELL BUCKLE, TFNN. 

W. R. WEBB, A.M.~/ Principale 
J. M, WEBB, A. M.,:\ 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) 
Dr. Smith, PrO"fessor of Greek, Van

derbilt University, says: "I have 
since 1882, been paying special atten
tion to the subject of preparatory 
schools in the South, and honestly be
lieve that there is not now, and nev
er has been, in the Southwest, a fit
ting school equal to that of the Messra. 
Webb. I have visited this schonl 
three years in succe;;ioa, carefully ex
amining its methods, and ha.ve found 
the work each year better than before. 
I have found the same stell.dy im
provement in. the Greek studentll in 
this ~chQol, those last sent to us being 
more numerous and better prepared 
than in either of the preceding years." 
J una 3, 1886. 

Dr. Baskervill, Professor of En
glish, Va.nderbilt University, says: 
·''l'he Mesars. Webb arouse in their 
pupils a perfect enthusiasm for books. 
I have invariably found tlieir pupils 
the best prepared students entering 
Vanderbilt University. In Engliah 
their work is exceptionally good.~' 

Dr. Garland, ofVanderbilt Univer
sity, s•ys: "'rhe Academy of the 
Mes$rs. Webb has no superior within 
my knowledge in the Southern 
States. Address, 

J. M. WEBB, 
Monteagle, Tenn. 

y . Collo[o, 
MALE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885, 

de'lee:ate,from his church 
.Spri:Ol~el.d, tlte:r~J(ore be it · 

Nine progressive teachers: who keep 
abrea~t with the ~pirlt of the New Edu

at cation. 

hiS death we 
.. ~,,.,+11.,. •rte<lOJ!!;Ui:~e the hand of an all-

Military Tactics :Taught. 

Pr~hibltion is in full force in Searcy . 
Within' 200 yards of the celebrated 

Wb:ite Sulphur Springs. 
Send for catalogue. ' 

W. H. THARP, Principal, 
Searcv Ark 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
june 29 6ni 

SURE CURE ~~~rit~p1~:e~~ ~:~: 
SHELLY, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

tor the 

'MISSOURI 
STEAM 

HEAL THYSELF! 
Do not expeai hundred~ of do!lll.l"!l for a4ve~ 

tised p&tent medicines at a dol:a.r a bottle; and 
drenob. your 171hm with nauaeoua slops thati 
po!aon the blood, but purohaae the Grea~ and 
flt&ndard lieiioal Work, enijtled · 

SELF-PIESEIVATION. 
Three ll.udred pages, nl!riautial binding. 

Contains more tha.n oue hundred !nnluabla pre
aorlptions, embra.oing all the nget&ble remedies 
in the Pharm~oop~ei '• for all forma of ohronlo and 
aoute disea3631 beliil11 b11ing a Staada.rd Soientifio 
and Popular Modic~! Trea.tise1 a Houoehold Phy. 
aioian in fact. Pric~ only $1 by. mail, postpaid. 
sealed in plain WT& 11;>er. 

lLLUSTRATIVB SAMPLE r:REB TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for tho t:ext ninety 
i&ys. Bend now or cut this out, for you may 
never see it again. Address Dr. W.H. P.AB.;UIJ, 
4. Bulfinoh st., Boston, Ma.ss. 

Is still the popular route between all 
points west and southwest, and the 
east and southeast. This continued 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this old es
tablished ·line. It is the shortest, 
quickest and best, always on time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. Woodruff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches be
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for at:J
commodation and convenience of its 
patrons. . 

See our agents before buying tick-
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T. A., Little Rock. 
jan 23-lyr. 

i BEPA OZONE i 
DR. TOBIN'S 

GREAT LIVER MEB I CINE. 
(,;nres Diseases · of the Liver in all its 

Various Forms, such as Dyspepsia, 
Headaclte, Neuralgia, Wl\ter Btasll, 
Constipation, or Any Irregularity of 

mthe Bowels. 
'!'his is a combination of saline and 

vegetable materials, and contains no 
m~rcury or any drastic vegetable ca
thartic, such as mandrake and aloes, 
and is far superior in its action, as it 
never debilitates or produces any un
pleasant effects. It will remove all dis
eases incidental to a disordered state of 
the liver, and ig therefore recommended 
inallcomplaints. !twill act thoroughly 
on the liver in from two to four hours' 
time, and does not produc-e nausea or 
griping pains in the bowels. 

Dr. W. H. Tobin·. suffered for 
years with liver 
every known remedy 
has succeeded in preparing this remedy 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,· ........ ~. 
Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments, 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery and Fancy 

334 :::t-4:a.1n St:reet, 

W.R.MOORE. ROBERT M. :McLEAN. 

Wm. !t. Moorecl 
(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) 

New Goods Opening Daily: throughont the Year. 

DB Y ctoo~e, 
HOSIERY 1 N~TIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 

En~rance, 396 Main Steet, : : : Memphis, ... ...,, ........ 
----:0:----

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of its kind in tile 
BUILDING DIMENSIONS, 115 by 325feet, running ou1vu~~:u 

Main to Second Streets. 

1851 Established 

-and by its use alone, restoring his Toilet I!IQ&p.,. :a:ru•::b..e•, Oc=:a '1o•, 
health-now offers it to the public tor :::F'a. 'r ., t ..... -.. 
the cure of all liver troubles, and sells it a.n~ ...... -....w.cle•. 

under a guarantee that after taking three ~P~h~v~s~i~.m,a=·~n~,·~·~P:1'~es~cn~~·:p~ti~· o~ns~~A~c~c~U~1'~a~t:e~l~ ~~::=~~~ or four doses of the medicine and satis-
faction is not given, you can have your 
money refunded by returning the bottle 
and wrapper. 

Appended are a few tutimonials of 
persons well known throughout the 
State of Texas, of the great merits of 
this great live~~medicine. 

Institt1tion for the Blind,} 
Austin, May 10, 1883. 

Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatozone as a gen
tle purgative has no equal. It moves 
the bowels without making the patient 

sh'k, weak or languid. It is often 
the case that we feel a lit' le bilious, have 
some headache perhaps, and are feeling 
unwell generally, and only need an easy 
purgative to relieve us; your Hepato
zone ia the medicine ·for that oondltion. 
I relieved a case of dysentery with it in 
a very short time. We use it largely in 
this Institution. FR ... NK R.~o.INII: Y, 

Supt. IWltitution. 

From the Rev. Dr. Shappard, Super· 
intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum: 

AUSTIN, 'l'J:X., .Mar. 26, '84. 
I have been using Toloin 1s Hepatozone 

for about eighteen months, and have 
found it to be a valuable medicine, so 
much so that as soon a.s the last dose i! 
Ollt of one bottle, forthwith I procure 
another, W. SHAPPARD. 

J. J. TobiD. l'm'r. AuatiD, Te:aa. 
HEPATOZONE 

For Sale by all Druggists • 
For Sale by C. J. Linooln, Little 

Rock ArKansas. 

FORTY CENTS PER POUND. 

L1 ttle P-ock. : : : .A.:rJ!::. 

Bead this Testimony then TRY 
IT for yoursel£. 

Proprietors luzve numy letters !ike these: 
BETTER THAN QUININE. 

Mr. M. M. Kestersoa, Dorsey Co~ Ark 
says: "I can certify to the faet that Hugb2 
Tonic is the best chill tonk I ever tried. I 
Consider it better than quinine:' ' 

. CURESCHRONICCASES • 
Mr. H. W. McDonald, Laurel Hill, Miss., ' 

frrites: ., Your Hughes' Tonic for chills ana 
fever has never failed yet, and I have sold iJ: 
to a number of chronic caii<'So It= them 
every~e."' 

Ask For Hughes' Tonic and Take Nn Other. 
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

PREPARED BY 

R. A. ROBINSON & CO., 
Who.lesaleDrugglsta, LOUISVILLE. KY. 

For Sale h¥ Druggiots generally. 

HADDEN & F ............. .. 
Cc:>'t"tc:>:o. 

-AND-

Commission Mertll 
270 Front St, MEMPHIS, 

::E:sta,"blla::b..ec5.1n l.S5'7. 

J". -v'"'- z :.t ~ ~ :5:1 ::Ea ~ 
-DEA.LE:R IN-

WATCHES.· CLOCKS,, FINE JRJHLRY lNB 
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Go!d Pens, 
Silver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine 
and E ,-Glasses. Compasses. Thermometers. Gold and Sliver 

0<'t~. • -3m. 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Suo..,ssora to Hend4•b & Abeles.) 

-JLA.NUF AOTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

pAINTS, QII~S, WINDOW GL 
~.~ ... "-' """'' 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
"W"ALL PAPER7 W"INDO'W" 

Picture Frpmes, Mouldings, &c. 
~!!5 ~a.i:c. St., 

Apr. U '83-1 yr. 

-:Glidewell Hot 
Conn tf Fov\A a.H LouWa.n Streeta.~J:..1 ttle :Sock • .--,.-.;11t 

. STREET ·CARS RUN BY THE HOTEL. 

Board per day. 1 1 
· Board per week, 1 1 .• 1 1 

:Bor.rd and lotkin~t 'Del' week, ~ 



On June 5th, 1886, at the residence 
of the bride's uncle, Mr. C. P. Hin
man, by the Rev. R. H. Sanders, Mr. 
Joseph Matt M~ller to Miss Ida G. 
Trimble, both of Arkansas county, 
Ark. 

On July 8, in the Methodist church, 
by th~ Rev. R. H. Sanders, Mr. H. 
Titchner to Miss Ida Bonner, and Mr. 
E. Bonner to Miss Etta McOlannehan, 
all.of Arkansas county, Ark. 

Sick and billious headache and all 
derangements of the stomach and bow· 
els cured by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" -:or 
anti bilious granules. 25 cents a vial. 

--·-J---, No cheap boxes· to allow waste of vir-
tues. By druggists. · 

HELENA DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND. 
FRANK RITTER, P. E. 

Taylor's Creek ct Aug 21, 22 
W heatly ct 21, 22 
Cypress Ridge ct 28, 29 

D. Hol).y Grovect· 28, 29 
La Grange ct Sept. 4, 5 

Helena sta 11, 12 

Two Doctors Failed. 

This bridge crosses the · Arkansas 
river at Little Rock, near the Union 
Depot, where parties can take shipping 
for any part of the country. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
from and above the railroad trac~ 
delay and danger to stock, teams, ·ve
bicies, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are absolutely avoided. Parties 
crOssing the river over this bridge, save 
time and money and avoid danger. 

IN'QUIRE FOR THE BARING CROSS 
(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

SONC BOOKS. 
BY D. E. DORTCH. 

"Tidings of Joy." Round notes with 
rud;ments1 25 cts. each or $2.75 ·per 
dozen, postage paid. 

" H oly Manna." Character notes, 
10 cts. per copy or $1 a dozen, postage 
paid. · 

Athens, 
Forty-third year beginning ·s ept. 

lilt, 1886. F ulll·Ollegiate oourse; .Mu
sic and art . Location beautiful and 
healthful. One of the cheapest and 
best schools. Send for catalogue. . 

REV. M. G. WiLLIA MS, . .· 
june 26 President. 

Cedar Bluff College, 
WOODBURN, KY. 

(FOR LADIESIONLY.) 
This is a popular school with Ar· 

·kansaa peop le; Twenty-seven young 
ladies were In attendance there this 
year. The school is one-quarter of 
century old. On a farm of 700 
three miles from town. Removed 
all the temptations of a town or 
The prices are low, considering 
advantages. For board an!f t uition, 
ten mon th<J, $180~ Ouly boarders ·re
ceived. For catalogue, etc , address: 

IU.V. B. F . CABELL, Pres't, 
june .26 2m W uodbnrn, Ky. 

"Streams of Mercy'' (latest), round 
notes, 10 cents per copy or $1 per doz. U .NIVERSITY. 
postage paid. 

''All to Thee and I've been Washed.' ---
Round notes, 5 cents per copy or 40 cts. DEP'TMENT o I ENGINEERING .. 
per doz, postage paid. . _ _ _ _ 

,W·<><••·"" ·au.wi'lZ~~u to announce that 
u T'""''w":u is a candidate for 

u}l.'cy.:u ei;Umrer, subject to the action 
VEimllcratlcConvention. 

Mr. R. K. Greenless, Randall, Ark., 
writes: "I certify with pleasure to 
the following facts. No prescription 
ever effected more than a temporary 
suppression of the chills on myself. I 
was'told to try yonr Hughes' Tonic. 
I concluded to give it a trial after two 
doctors had failed to stop the chills. 
One bottle made a complete cure." 

They are the best of song books, Complete courses in:civil and Mining Engi· 
music easy and flowing and words full neering,Geology andAnalytlcal Chemistry. For 
of gospel, suitable for Sunday-school or Catalogue, apply to the Secretary of the Fa(}ulty. 
gospel meetings. AddressD.E .Dortch, P. 0. UNIVERSITY OF VIBGINIA, VA 

P repared by R. A. RobiRson & Co. , 
Wholesale Druggists, L ouisville, Ky. 

Sold at retail by Druggists generally. 

A.RKADEDPHI DIBTRiCT-3RD ROIDID. 
H. D. M'KINNON, P. E . 

Tulip ct Bethlehem Aug 14, 15 
Princeton ct, Sardis 15, 16 
Hot Springs 21, 22 
Hot Springs sta 25 
Malvern ct , Hickory Grove 28, 29 
Clark ct , Camp Ground Sept. 4, 5 
Murfresboro ct Camp Ground 18 19 
Cedar Glades mis 23 
Social Hill ct1 Perry Grove 25, 26 

Columbia, Tenn. . .. 

==================· ===r: VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Wells & Dungan, BIBLICAL :oEPAl{'fMEM1' ro.r 1886·7 

Gas & Steam F itting, 

PLUMBING, 
- AND DEALERS IN

WOOd and I r on Pumps. 
317 MAIN STREET, 

Little Rock, Ark. 

·B E LLEVUjjj 
Collegi~te Institute. 
CALEDONIA, WASIDNGTON COUNTY, MO. 

FAOULTY 

AGEl<'TS w ANTED.·- -NEW PICTORIAL 

p ~~hEJ:-b~I:kpsp~~!~!ss B, B~~~ 
also T h e g r eat events of history i n a. s ingl e 
v o1u.me. OR HISTORY from THE BAT· 
T LE ~'IELD . 750 octavo pages. Mups and 
Fine Illustrations. Price $8 JlCr copy. Agcn t i 
make $100 to $200 per month. Address J . ( :. 
McCURDY & C O. , st. Louis, Mo. n o-12121 

l.Ao·· ··-ES·" w .(:N'i'E:D; t& -wc~;.Ji t<lr rtlllli the1r homes. D1stance no ob· 
jection ;_ fascinating·and ~te:ady employment; 
$6 to $12 per weei easily. made: no car.vaa... 
lug; particulars free, or elegant samples o! th• 
work sent for four ceiJt• in stamps~ Addre>;a 
H oME JIIA.NUF ACTURlNO Co. WA'NT.ED 
P .O.Box 1916, BostOn . Mass. 

Culleoka-:- Academy 
CULLEOKAj M-AURY co., ~ENN; 
Thorough Tr aining School. 

Specia l Attentlon paid t o 
English, Mathem atics 

a.nd The Classics . -

Commercial Department Fiist-Ciass. 

LAD. IES s. V. WALL, l p . ' l 
a W.D.MUO~EY, A. B., C. E." rmCipas. 

. -LOCATED NEAR-::; 

LEBANO N, T~NN. 
- Wll.L OPEN-

A. H . Bu,chanan Prof. of Mathema
tics, Cumberland Univ.1ty, saytJ; "Ac
cept my thanks, Mr, S; V. Wall, for 
the young :men you have prepared 
and sent to l urn berland University. 
We have found them well : trained, 
faithful and goo~ students." 

P rot. G. A . Wentworth, of Phillips 
Exeter Acad!'!my,a.u thorot ·tbe·"Went· 
wor th Mat hematical Series;" says: 

Location as good as can be,found in " Mr. w. D. Mooney is, i n my judg~
the South . Co nne of study .thorough. ment, one Qfthe best and most en~hu
Prominence given English and, Math~ elastic teachers of mathematics in the 
matics. Advantages in music ~u'perior; country." · 
experienced music teachers, . one of · Dr. Wm. A . Ba,skerville, . Prof. of 
whom is a German Professor. The Art 

·-- ., ,. Teacher has given entire satis(action. English, Vander bUt Uni versi·ty, says: 
b · "Personal acquaintance with .M,.-. S 

GRE4,TBR THAN THE GREATEST. A thorough course in ook"keeping • Wall leads me to believe that In his 
'and elocution without extra charge. h 1 b k 1 

Th L 
t dM p B . MapleHlll is located threemilesou t sc oo' oo s w il be th.Jug htf•Illy 

. e ~ges an ost rosperous usmess from town, in a beautiful grove of ·na- studied. A father will, I t hink, make 
~stablishment in the South. tive .forest 1 rees, with most pleasant no mistake in intrusting a ~:~on to his 

home surroundings. The girls are careful guidance. ' ' 
The fame and good done by the S. carried to church in town every Sun- Dr. R . A. Young, Sec. Board of 

S. S . Company cannot be told in the d .. y morning in our own carriages and T ru11t, Vanderbilt University, sa.s :· 
omnibuses, th us enj oying a nice and "Prof. W. D. Mooney has been reg u 

limited space that we have, but suffer· refreshing ride once a week. Thus lo- la.rly and thoroughly edu cated for he 
ing humanity has blessed. the man that located we are free of all town gossip profession of a teacher." 

h 
. h th h b .or contagion. E;z:penses as light as Rev. C. R. Hemphill, A. M., D. D., 

asg1ven t em e means w ere y can be and give first-olaas adva.nta- tormerly of S. W. P. University, now 
their sufferings could be alleviated. gee; some are higher, but we solicit pastor of Second Presbyterian Church 

' · inves,tigation. Our school is private of Louisville, Kentuckv, 11ays: "Mr. 
Of al:l the patent medicines that have and non-denominational, thus stand- W . D. Mooney nas marked q aall 
been"oflered to the · public, none has lng litriotly on its own merits. · The tiona for his position-an earnest na
ever received the substantial endorse- PrinCipal Will accompany all pupils ture, scholarship, religion, character, 

from Arkansas and Texas to and from aptness to teach, successfu l experi· 
ment that this . great medicine ha.e. the school. · ence1 high aspirations and devotion 
The;e is hardly a drug store in the We refer to Gov. S. P. Hughes, a to h1s protesslon." 

. former patron, and Dr. A . R: Winfield, - Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: "It ill 
United States that do .:lB not keep this of.Llttle Rock. For further informs.- pleasant to learn that Culleokalnstl-
g reat alleviator on its shelves. The tion, or catalogue, write to · tute, made famous by the success of 
fi f h f' S S 8 · J . B. HANCOCK, the Messrs. Webb, is to be committed 
· ret cause o t e success o · . . . Ill July 17 Texarkana, A.rk, to the hands of worthy successors-
its merits. For blood poison it is a · Messrs. 8 . V . Wall and W. D. Moon-
remedy that never fails. It has rout- THIEF ARRESTE' D ey. These gentlemen have experlence in the school room.and have achieved 
ed 'P.itease; and victory in the shape of a high reputation In their h igh vooa-

h f h b l. d b Ry the Protect! ve and. Detective Asso- tion." Ad'dress, 
a uge ortune as een rea 1ze y elation. The Association was chartered 
the. S. S. S. Compa~y. Mothers have by the State of Texas in. 1881. Trade S. Jliu~Qi~·Tenn. 

mark secured "Con left jaw.'' Anum
blessed it for the relief of their chi!· bered certificate is issued to eve.ry an· 
dreQ.- Augusta Chronicle, May 23, imnl branded, which is to the animal as 

your deed is teyour lands. Our unpar• 
alled success in recovering lost and 
stelen stock , warran ts us in asserting 
that no thief can escape with an animal 
in the C brand .. We have' him ar rest• 
·ed, and under control. · Responsib e 
agents wanted,. to whom liberal terms 
are given. Addresa G. W. H:UNT, 

Ft. Smith, Ark. 

Scb~~lfi~l~, Banan~r & co:, 
. WHOLESALE 

r · , , 

Grocers and Cotton Factor:s~,· 

ESTABLISHED, .1865. 
256 and 258 Front St.. 

212 MAIN St., • LITTLE ROCK, 
BOOKS AND· STATIONERY . 

Wall Pape,r, Sheet Music, :Notions, etc., etc. 

PARSONS' ~~~~~~~~E PILLS:. 
, !I'hese p i lls w ere a wonderful discovery. N o other s like tliem in the world. Wi!l p ositively oure' o r '· · : 
r~lieve a~l manner at d isease. The into:mation around each b9~ i s worth ten t tn::.es the cost of a box or, , 
p1lla. F1n!1 ~ut about them and you w 1U a lw ays b e t hankful. One pill a d ose. m ustrated pamph Jetj · 
tree. Bold everywher e, or sent bymail for !Wots. in stamp s. Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co.,22 C.R. s t.. llo&toi:lo 

QUINN & GRAY~ 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

L I ·T'TLE ARK~'.'< :· 
·~"--'¥ :·. 

ROCK, 

L~a4ers and Controllers of the DrY:~} ·. 
Goods Market of the Southwest. 

Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS Is now complete :.'. : 
In every department, and our prices are lower than ever. · 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOrrS /_ · 
and SHOES. . · · .. .. 

: Write for samples and prices. We pay Express charges on 
amounting to .15.00 and over. · 

Quinn & Gray~ 


